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TUE PBESBYTERIAN
JULY.

The late meeting of the Synod at in the sp,,c.ious hall of their new
-Ottawa must bc regarded as one of~ church, when ntcar1y four huindred
-the Most important and interesting guDt ICIon oehe opatk
-ever held in eonnection with the of a stirnptuoits enturtainînent, and
ýChureh of Seotland in Canada. The after whichi, Dr. Wardropc, havingr as-
plaee of meeting, as it now appears, surned the chair, drow fromn one and
had ben happily choqen. Not since another unlpreiiieditated expressions

1865 had the Supremne Court mret in of reeiprocal good-will and fraternal.
Ottava, and then in very diflerent! regards. 'No onu could go away fi-om,
-circuinstances. That -was one of the. su1ih a meetingr witliout feeling that,
smalleet meetings that had taken p lace mîftu-. ail, -we bc brethren." hak
for yeai-s previously; this, both iiure- tothe ladies for this.
speet of representative miembers pro- And then tho.ýýe union prayer nicet-
sent. and the attendance of the publie, in-gs- hli altcrnately in the Kirk and
-was' the largest. Ottawa, ai. that tiie, ini the C., P. church, in the early
an ineonsiderable provincial town, lias, moriiii-g, bofore the day'sq W<*rI began
since dou bled its population and bc- - tiines of refrc4iing they were feit
corne a beautiful eity, with publie to be. But the Saturday Conference
buildings unsurpassed and with evi- and the Sabb.¶th Communion wero of
denee- o? progress and prosperity Ili the nMost. meinorable. Tlio!e who
-worthy the capital of the Pominion.'have been ini the habit of eaying that
Ncat to speak of other :fine new the Frue Church ought to corne back
*chur-ches, St. Andre-%w's, in .wihthe, to ux aid not wu go to them,. should
Synod convencd, is ecrtainly rcmnark- have :een the p)rocession of 150 Min-

alfor architectural synuietry. 111 1tr and eider.- of the Froc Church,
ahnnst every particular it is a model 1 head cd bY thliii Modera-tor in his robes:,
erhurch. The ar.anioits- fur the. mnarching througli the town by the
retelition and entertalumient of the space of haif a mile, entering our
Svnod w-ere so complete as that nothingr'chuirc andtii io houirï, in the
more couild be desired. The hospi-. spirit of hit.u coirteiy, tonferring
tlitv- of the citizeuis, too, wzui un- witlt us regarding the things whvliclt

boîînded. That migli have been ex-. m'ake for- pe.«ce: aIId, again, on the
perte'l, but the dai'ly dejeuuier.-, pro ,Sal>bath day. :hi>uld have witnessod
videil and dispcnsed by the ladies of' the solein celubration o? the Sacra-
the church, '%vasL scmething quite ex- lment, w!ien orer 3.30 inisters and
,reptional. The simultaneous meeting., eIder.- of buth Charches. passod frorn1
o? the General Assernbly of the C. ?. ono to anothor the -,acrcd sýmibols
Chiirch wzis aiso a remirkable co- of the Grcat MaN.-stcr's love for thorn
incidence, and gave risc; to a -iucces- all. It did seein Limai by that act so
siom n? reunions -which wili flot son inany aL- werc thon preýsent pied-cd
ho fnrgotten. Notably, we think of? thcrn ives in a perpetual covenant to
the invitation cx-tended to the Synod bc hencefurth one in hicart- Surely,
el liaise by tlhe ladies o? Knox church, 1tlis was thie Lord's doing.
to r-pend an hour of social intercourse, Tuesda.y's Conforence, ini its meain
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feature, was a counterpart of Satur-' ments may yet be inade as shall tend
day's, ivhen the ministers and elders to, remnove some at least of' the objec-
of the Kirk, following their moderator tions advineed by the ininor-ity-fev
and clerk, repaircd in a body to Knox of whow, wve are firmly persuaded, feel
church to tell the Assembly of their botind to maintain a position o? uncorn-
dpsire to accept, almost to the letter, piromisiing opposition to Union upon
suggestions thatL had been submitted any terms. In tlie meantixne, the
for their consideration. It maide a aniended basis agreed upon by thlese
lump rire in seine of' our thronts as tu-o Courts has already been sent
their moderator met us, on the door- down to Presbytcries, Kirk Sessionq.
stcp of the church, and the mem bers and Con gregat ions, aud also transmit-
of Assexnbly rose to their feet as we ted to the Stipreine Courts of the other
entered, anýd when it -%vas found that negrotiatini, c-hurches.
cach alternate pew in the church was PRESEN TATI ONS.-It giVes UiS MUell
reserv'ed for our occupation. The re-, pleasure to notice the presentation of
eption was more than cordial : it was a.n address, a-ompanied by Ille royal

deeply touehing. 'gift; of ono thousand dollars, to our
ThisI met1 fSnd'a h estimable Synod clerk,the IRev. JOIIN

longest on record in tlle aunais of oui-; H, MACKERRAs. The presentation
Chuûrch, having oet îpied. Sabbath in- 1 was mnade ini the man-se of' St., An-
cliided, tell davs. and the _ eag drew's ehurch, Ottawa, in the naine
daily attendance of the mcm bers, up 1 -and in the presence of a fbw of the
to its clos;e, w-as beyond that of nny brellhrcn with whvloni the proposai

revious occasion. The toue of the, oiinaied. The address reads as fol-
ebates wasin keepingiîih the dignity 1o

of the Court. The speaking, in înny 1In recognition of eminenîly sticcessfiil ser-
instanees, wi-z of a high order. The,-ices rendvred Io Ilie Preshyterian Chutreh of
main suijeet of' divsiou WIlle pro- Canada in connection ivith the Church ofSo-
posed union of the 'ou~r Presbyterian I land; in testirnony of admiration for yotur ahili-
Churches of the D)ominion under on tics and great courtesy as the clerk of Synod -

And lthughro inu Pr-o egmn t of your atiainments as'
orglanîzation. An lhuh rmIl rfso fChusical Literature in. Queen's
vci'y oUtscet, the i.Sue was not dloulbiful, College; ihant we may cridence our gratitude

so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- frfo nfeln begma- ascoour Cbuirch and College ai a time Ylben
fested te override the mnrthe; c&inîciierests o ohw--re imperi]led. and also

statements rcieIlelto con- jas an :assurance of our personal régard and
and Ille final vole wa ilot sei for voutianutin jvzx aran eiimt We, tue tindersigned, on belialf of a fcw of

talin titil veryfairand-our frienâs, ask your acceptance of the accom-
means of arrivinir at iinmxy had pan>-ing gàf along withà our best wishes for the

ben voc; nd~ie i stob bcilh and hop iness ofyorclr..akrabeen evo thi wan Nohl t oIletclYre and your dear daughier. Signcd,
gretted tlu h isNa otcmltl W. S n 0 gra. D D. ; .iýhn Jenkins, D.D.;
attnined, it ulust Lie admitted thiat the Gav-in Lang, If. J. àfacdonneil, Kenneîh %le-
Syriod could not have arrived nt other Lennnn, D. M. Gordon, T. G. Smith, Robert

conclusion thnn it did w-hen it resolved, - ape) in an D JmsCubv a vote of eightv-cight to ten, to take IWe further observe, althoutrhi the
nmedite steps for consumniating. the intelligence has been long iu reaiching

.Jnion. It does not follow as a necessity us, that the kind and generous people
hat the rnembers who entered theiri of ELDo.N during last winter took oc-
îssent agniust this decision-in vin-> casion to mark their esteeIn and e
jeSation of their consistency-should s peet for their mnister, the Rev.
urther continue to oppose the Union. Alex. McKay, b y the presentation of
Ve venture to hope that. ini the inter- Ia very gratifyiug address along with.
al which m-ust clapse ere the union ".hiable substintial tokëns of their
in be consumniated.. suchi arrange- nppreciation of bis faithfül ministra-
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1tions and abuniant labours among f nual distribution of prizes tooki place
them. And -ve also congrratulate the 'on the 4th of June, iu I>rcsence of a
Rov.*Jolin Fairlie of L'OIONAI. and large numlber of the friends of the
11AWKESBURY 1' pon hiavitig fallen; pupils. Dr. Jenkins l)resided. WVe
amOng those Whio rightly appreciate icongratulikte Mrs. Watson on1 the
bis services, as was ovidenced the other! marked sueeess whieh has attended
day by the -rift of' a round suin of" ber management o? so large an educa-
rnoney to, bis good lady, towards the tionQl establishment. We undei-.,tanid
plenishing of.the mianse o? whieh they; that whcin, the seboo1 reopens in Sep-
have just takzen possession, lit liIie j temnber, a CIass fbr juveniles wvi1l be
nianner, we cati enter into the pleasur- organiizcd under a well trained teachier
able feelings exlperiencýed b3- the 11ev.' in the new mode that lias become so
D. W. Morison, lately inducted to prevalenton the continent and alý§o in
ORNISTOWVN, on findingu hiniself une(x-' the, United States. known as Il the
pecteffly ini Possession of the Prlc o.Kurgrc,"t hich we niay roter
a fine chargrer, for whiehi -ve wish iml- more Partieularly liL-eafter.
-munity for aàil the ills that hiorse,-fieshlI EOIM
is hieir to, hoping thnt the minister; I E~IM

-n i assistant înay neover faidi ntl It is with uinfeignd ere ta
by t.he way. Froni the " Fergils Newsý" we announce tb.e deailh of a youngc ini-
we learu), that a suecessfill bamlar and, i-.ter whose naine is well known
ùoncert have lately been hold ini con-I throughout the Chiîrch, and w~ho was
moetion wvith the Sabbath-school of St. -reatly beloved-thc Rev. 'Williami

Arîdrew's church there, and that -tr. Bell, forrnerly niinister of Pitts-burgh,
.A. D. Fordyce, who lias so long bcen1 Ontario. Mfj. Bell left this country
identificd -%ith the church) and with early in 1868, sitice which tiîne lie lias
edlueational iinter-est-s in duit part Of been ciigaged in the work o?' the min-
the couîntry, leas left for ui visit to thO,- istry in Scotland, Îirst, as ass*istant to
oid land. We trust that hoe illaY- the mainister of' Lo'gie, îîear the Brid.ge
xeturn to us grcatly bectited in lîealthl of Allait, subsequcnitly, under .Dr. Ro-
.and stcnth bertson ofNew Ui:îfrar',asmîister of

INDUCT[ON AT LITCIU'IELD. - Tlie'thie Gasîre ~utEibî
11ev. J esFr:i.scr. forincrly of Chiel- 'ami, latterly, as ù,it.n nuis',ter Mi
tiea, the obli ging clerk of the Presby-' the .Larish of ~ùnua.Our- friend
lery of Ottz-awsidcd to the. lad been iii delicate hiealth for sonie
pa.storate of ichs wide-spread and iii- time. About the beginning o? A.uril

p ortantt char ge on the 2ih May- last.. last lie becamiie niuch wvose, and re-
11ev. Alex. Calmpbcll of Wes-trneath ir-tied t.o the scene of lh, tiit labours
«Iddressed the people, and the iev.! ili Scotilnd, the B3ridge o? Allau,
Josephi Gandier, the minister. There. hop)iIg that the hag ould benefit
weroie present o1n tl e occasion a large his 11li gs; but alaz, ! the di-,ea-se was
assemblage, and tlcre is evcry re.t.on too dchetd is ý,trellItll grradu-

<t niiate the happiest r-esuits3 froil -il elnd, a id on the third of Jiue
this setilementý. hie (lied. He was buried in the Churcli-

PERSONAL.-Ainong the 3_aener ard of Logie, elobe by, and luis re-
by the e- 3maitoban," wvhich sailed -for' mains %, cre lùollowcvd to thcir last rest-

Glasg, the 2Gth 1ltinmo, w~ere, illg place by a ton panyý of nîost s5in-
Profssor McKcu'ras and wife, lier. -(e m foiWIicr.-, "everal o? wlîouu hz1d
James Wilsonu o? Lanark, ïdcssrs. W. corne froin considera>le dlitaice-S to
ýIiid J. Caldwell of the -,anlie place, and, PUY thoir tribute of rebpect tW i.
à1r. and Mrs. Kinghiorn, formuerly o? 3110110rY. It will, bc rookriig to luis
JKingston, nowv of 'Montreal. friends in Canada to know tliat lovingl.

BUTE HUSE> O-TRE.U.,-Th an hearts mlinistcred te him wi h tender-
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est care during bis iast'iliness. One tion of society, bis band was ever ready to ai&
kind lady WvaS especiaily attenltive. and assist every benevolent object. Altbough

so Iargely engagcd in business lie did flot allow
Miss Robertson, a cousin of Dr. Rob- either the pursuits of tinie or its pleasures t&,
ertson of Greyf1riars, Nwho on hearing' engross bis attention or witbdraw bis mind
of his illness flot only went to en quire froni Ilthose things which are unseen and eter-

mal," and deal.b, althoug coing *witb unex-
for hm butsent o Fdi bg l'or a 1pected summons foundhlm1 actively, honour-

nurke, and berself remained b3- bis lied- ably and usefuilly engagcd ln bis Master'.Q
side titi bis end had arrived. Sucli work.11
truly Christian symiathy cails fbrt M~r.Aiian was an Eider of long stand-
not only our admiration but our sineere jingin tie Engiish Presbyterian ühuirch.
gratitude. N ot of that kind Isometines spoken

ARTRUR MEIOHEN.-The ehureh has about as "f igure heads," but one ai-
lest a %varm friend and supporter, auid was at the post of duty, aiways te be
society a man of' rare worth and ln- relied on, fuil of zeal and self-denying
telligence, by the death of Mr.Meighen jwerk, one wvhe estee'med it a privitege-
of Perth, wvhich oceurred on the 3Oth to give largcly and constantly of his
of May last. H1e was a native of ample means,and bis time also,for the*
Londonderry,Irelandaid emigraied to caute of Christ. No Iess a privilege
Canada i 1839. In 1848 he corn- did lie regard it to attend the sanctu-
inenced business in Perth,and bis com- ary services, bis place being -Oldori--,
merciai career wvas eminentiy success- vacant flot only on thue Lord's Day but
fui. Bis character for probity stood also at the Wednesday evcning prayr-
high, and, as niay be supposed, lie was meetinýg.
called to f111 various pubie offices in Life's labour doue, as sinks the dlay,
bis lifetirne. His illness, long and Lighitfrom its lotid, the spirit fies,
Iminfiil, wvas borne with Christian re- Wbule heaven ami cartb combine te say
signation. Iis remnains were followed "llow bIost th2e righiteous wheu he dies."
to the grave by a vast concourse of- -

friends, and the funeral ser-viees w'ere
conducted by Uev. Dr. Bain, assiisted PROCEEDINGS 0F THE VYNOD.
by Rev. Mdr. Wilbon of Lanark-, and BEGUN AT OTT.AWA,
Rey. Mr. Burns. TU DA2dJ1El4.-

BaYcE ALLAN.-To vcry many >.-
friends in Canada, the annoinicement = eï frysvent Session of_ the g.ynocL
of the death of Mr. I3ryce Allan a of the Presbyterian Church Of Canada in
caused most sincere and deelp regret. connection with the Church of Seotiand

By sme h ~vi1 b remmberd ascomepced on Tuesday evening, the 2nd
the popular captaiin of the good shpC'f Jupe. The cipening services were con-
,,Favourite,'" a regular trader to 31on- ducted by the rctiring 31oderator, the
treal indaysliy-gone. Tornanyraore Rev. James 1-atterson o? Henimigf'ord.
bis name is tàmiliar as one of the At the close of the sermuon, which wilI
leadingpartners of a firni so intiinateiy be given in extenso herenfter, the
and extensively connected with the Synod w.is constituted and the Roll
commerce of Canada as 'that lie niay culled, elhen it vas found thut there
be iooked upon as oneC of our,,eIve.,. were prcsent àî ?tlinibters and 20
"lIt was, hovever-," &«iys one who Eiders the whole number of rninisters,
knew fiuîn long and wel, having charges, or iu the College, being

"lubis reatinsandchaacer ha Ž*r.113. The total number -%vhe answ'ered
IUn bis emste ain ncraceh Mrune . to their nanies during the bubsequent

carncst, humble and devoted Christian, bis life Sitting$, ,vas 84 M)iniz5ters and 39ý
illustrâted and adorned by acts of benevolence Eiders. la~--
and cbarity, a friend of Chrisi's cause and the Teu,
liberal thoughi unostentatious supporterof every jhe College or *Nloderators announcet
Dnlfn for the aflevialion of miserv and the eleva- Ithrou-h the retirinL 31odcrator that thev

0
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~adareed to nominate the Rev. John at a subsequent diet they were receivcd as
.cni of ChtaMasaftannrpr isters of this church without undergoing the]Ranie o Chthamas fitandpropr .probationary trial of one year usually required.

person te occupy the Chair, when a motion in suchl cases.
ito that effect, moved by Mr. Campbell of . WIDOWS' AND ORPuANS' FÙND.

Montreal, seconded by Mr. Mann, was after Dr. Cook, Mr. Archibald Fer g tson and
soine discussion carried unanimously, and Mr. James S. Ufunter were electedt managers
Mr. Rannie accordingly took his seat aniid of the Minister's ýVidows, and Orphans' Fund.

and haned te fousefortheRe7. Robert Campbell, Clhairman, read the
.applause, r hce heH efrt e port o? the managers from which we~ean the
hi-h honour conferred upon himi. There- frollowing particulars.-The Annuittes paid
after, the retiring Moderator received a am3unt te $5,428.49, being $t702.25 mort than in

1872-73. The -m-n Noe carried te the En-
Tote of thanks for the able matiner in dowment Futid is $3,514.92, whilc last year it
which lie had falfilledl the duties of his wças U3 375.68. The Endowmenit Fund bas new
-office and for the eloquent sermon with reacbed the sum of $73, 153.92-$58,353.92 being
-whà,ch ho had opened this sesin mortg-ages, and $14,800 bonds and stock.

The number o? Widows receiving allowvances
The report ana financial. statements of from the Fund is 38; thc number of Orphans,

-the Temporalities Board were thon tabled, .53.
aftor which replies were made t,) the Nothi.ng has been donc towards an arrarpge-

adresessentte ierMajetyand o Hs ncut with the Synod of the Maritime Provinces
adreses ent o Ilr Maesty andto i ih reference to the proposed amalgamation

Excellency the Governor General by the of their Widows' Fand witlî ours, further than
Synod of last year, both ceuched in lie by corresDoudence on the subject.

.inot gatiyin tenis.Com ittes ere Several congregations have again to bie
.mos grtifyng erms Comittes erereported as defaulting, and among them somc

nest appaiited te prepare similar addresses that might naturally be expected te take a
£romthi Syod, o eamie th reurn tol4adin- part in this, as in other schemes of tbefromthi Syod, o eamie th reurn toChur&~

41he Remit on Union and for other purpeosQ The Congrcgatio-ial Collections for the year
and this diet was closed with praise and amounted to $2454.92; thc Xinisterial Contri-
praYer. butions te $1566, while $4998.75 was derivedl

ed froni the investments, making the total rev-
WEDNESDAIY, 3rd JUSE. enue $9019.67

The venerable Dr. Brooko, of Fredricton, N B., The documents were submitted te a Com-
haigpresented his commission as a cor- mittce who subsequcntly rcported, and.in terins

ha ngISo? their deliçerance temanagers received the
.respondinq: member from the Svnod o? the tlxanks of tAie Synod for their successful
Maritime Provinces was invited t6 take a scat a4'iistration of the Fund--especialiy the

-On the îlatformn and te take part in the delibera- Chairmai, and Mr. Archibald Ferguson, the
tiens et'the Cout. Treasurer.

uomut e was14~ apoite uII>IILL LU oUUUiderpli-
cations for leave to retire from the active duties
-of the ministry. In terms of ilîcir report the
Synod &t a future stage granted leà.ve to the Rev.
Thomas Scott of P lantagenet and the Rev.
Jampq Baùu, of Scarboro to retire on their futll
allowance, and extended a like privilege te the
Rev. William Johnson for a termn of tlîree, Vears,
in_ the hope that by that time bis heal th may be
re established.

APPLICATIONS YOR LICENCE

Were submitted as follows and subzzeq untly
granted : by Principal Snodgrass, on beëhaif of
Alexander H. Cameron of New GaotN..S;
John J. Canieron, M.A., of Prince Edward
Islandi and Robert J. Craie, B.A. of Kingston.

APPLICATIONS FOR ADMISIOX,

Applications for addnxission to the ministry ý
were subrnitted froift Rev. Alex. Smitb, of the
Presbyterian (Jhurch of' the United States-
Rtv. James Pullar, or the Congreational
VbCurch ; and Rev. P. D. Stt.c.le, of egCanada
Pres«hyterian Church at Rtamsay, which were
zeferred to the Examining Committee, and

TEXPORALIT[ES BOARD.

Thle report of this Board was read. It stated
that with a trifling exception the investmnents of
the Board liad undergone no change. The
revenue had. holwever, been inecased by the
psymcnt of three and a half per cent. dividend
by the City Bank. A further advance to 4 per
cent. declared for the currenthalfyear, increas-
cd the revenue bv $710. Lt refe.rred totUicwith-
drawal from thc fund of $1,233.24, the amount
of Miss Fisher's logacy. The original legacy
was $800 with accrued interest, axnounting to
thz above suni. The Board has made a tempo-
rarv investinent of the sum thus separated in
batik stock, vielding 8 par cent. erannum. and
hits reason te beliere toRt ereogt ilb
relieved of furthber responsibility in connection,
ivith the inatter.

The retiring niembiprs of the Board arê the
Rer. Dr. Cook and the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, eurs.
WVilliam Darlinz and Sir Hugli .1lan, ail cf
whom were re-elected.

XINtKt(K STWPEMS.

Several returns froni Presbyteries anent the~
overture for the inerease of theý.minixnum
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stipend from $,;400 to $600 per annum, were sîîb- hands, and allow us to takze Our own coursc,.
mitted, appruvin g of ut ainiosi. unatlimously, They tlîoughit th s <Jburcb was cap able of decid-
Baniîton being le on ly exception. Six of the n what was be-t t for itself, aud accordingly
Presbyîeries apprzo' cd of' the overture stLiji.lcttr thie determiîîatil nl of the Colonial Commiit-aud it assed into a prnnellt Act uf tilt Synod tee was Io refrain fron interference and even,accordIngly. advice in the matter. Thc Chlurch of Scotland

hadl refused to exercise any jurisdliction ovcîGENERAL SUSTENTATION FUND. ihis C.ourt ; but had always been willing and
The ollwin reortfro hi Bord f Mn- ready to do what, it could to assist us in fulfil-Tgr he Synod'sn eer l Ssettin tFuardo lin g our obligations in tbis country. Ilavingas ofbte Sd's [1eDr. Susnaion u addressed the Assembly the Moderator, Dr. Gil-lnclsudig Uic balanc Dfr2.5 carr-ied -o r ]an, gave a reply. He welcomcd the delegationfrni lasin ter blne ontribu4tio fore af most cordially, spoke like a man who knewendin la ic 30rth coftriuin s for3 amuted ha wbat the Church of Canada was doing, and ex-yf~~~ for th sc.ding th lî fJne17,amouver$3 pressed great sympatiy with our aims. Refer-$3,10. 4, n fr te tplv moths $8uS riný more particularly to the basis of union, he

17. O3,ui.g fo t bee tvere mont equal8 _iied ma'de use of a rernarkable expression wbhich,7î.Ou ofths her ier pcidequl ivdens l roughît down tue house." The General As-nt the rate of $100 cadih to 39 ministers on the ebyotePr Cucof'-ctlnwae-IsL of July, and to 37 on the lst of January, 1874 snbyfh reCucioSoln a n
leaving a balance in the Treasurer's bauds of' gaged in the discussion of the Niutualeligibility
$125.31 on tie 31st December. The nunîber of queýstion on the opposite side of the street, and

minstes t beprvidd fr o tt Ii. f Jîywî th oune of his inimitable gesticulations themntisr 40. b.poie u nteIto uyModerator said tu themn in very impressive toues,next s 40 Il ours, gentlemen, is no nican compromise." lie
DEPIflY TO GENEliAL ASSEMflLY OF. Cntxncn OF ývas also pleased to say Io us words to the follov. -

SCUTLAND. ing effeci. IlWe bave perfect confidence in yoii,
antid thoseyou represent. i feel satisfied tbatyua

PRINCIPAL S\ODGRA5', as dt'legate to tie Gene- iarc able with judgmen t and prudence to, seule
roi .Assembly of the Ciiirrch of -'cOtIaîi(, was ail questions connectedl wii.h union and tuial yoti
caflkd up n for bis report. Hesaid lic wotld give "vIl do nuthing to the dishonour of tliis elîurch.
his report verbally, and in doing so, lie wvishled at IThotigh 1 amn not in a position to commîit te
once t0 express the deep sense of gratiude Chicli of Scotliand to any poliey with regard
which lue fieli for the appoinitment wîlilch theto b mon, if it be tai. yoîî sec your wvay to a
Syrod lîad given hlm. liesaid bis reception hîappy .n uoorble union, rest assured îl!at
had been most cordial, and lie had endenvoured thie maternai feeling of this Clîurch wîll folloiw
to sec everything ti.at was 10 be seen and iyou in the future as ut lias foliowed y<)I. ii Ille
hear every i.hing tuat was to be henrd. lie pftst."
bad no sî,ecific commxission given to ini, but ai. On tue motion of Dr. Jenkins, a vote of
the annuel meeting of Ihis Court, týhe year pre- th)ank*s from the Svnod was tendered to Dr-
vrious, tiiere was a duty speci:dly assigned to Sn.,dgrass for the admirable mariner in wvhich
the deputation of ivIicli be w:s a mnember, anid be lie iîad discliarged buis duty as delegate.
feli back on that. That duiv consisted in con-
vt:ying Io the General Assely the greeîîngýS DEPUTATION TO TIIE cuun;CII OF THE LOWER r'nov-
of tlîis Court, and representing to tlue Aszemnblýy tes
the condition of tie Churcli in this country
to express the obligation wliicb they ail exptri- 11ev. Mr. LANG reported verbal)y that lie bad
enced towards lte Parent Church for thc many Iattentied the mneeting of the Synodl of the
benelits lvhich they liad erijoyed froni year Io IMaritime Provinces ai. Pictou last 3'ear. The
,year at ils baudlàs ; 0 state what ilhey were t urci there, he said, was flot a large but a
doing in the way of training yoting men for tic I 'ry ananiimous allé! compact bOdY. fie had
ministry anud Io speak of the general condi- addresstd the Sýynod on Uie subject of union,

tnut thte elitrei in Canaida. Ht and bis Igiving as fair. ndscription as lyi i oe
colleague, the Pcv. .Allan Poliokz, then of Neiv- oeîue stae li t wvbicl tlle procteedngs here hadl
Glasg ow, Nova Scotia, badl iniendcd 10 set Iarrived. lie took a subsequeut opportunity of
fortbb efore the A sscmbly m any matters con- tgivitng bis own indivîdluil ideas on the subject,
necee with the Churcb, but the t'me a1Potted much against blis own wili, but in defèeuce to
to lhcm was very muchi curtaciled. The malter the desire of tht mnibers of the Court. lie
ot Union bad never beco spoken of in the Gene- spnke in high terms of tht kindly reception
rai Assembly of thte Chuurcb of Scrutiand £0 fur wbich awalied hlim, and of Uic great pleasure
as ho was aware ; but l'. intimated tbat it wais ais visit aff'orded himpronl.
lus intention Io refer 10 it. He gave an oulline 11ev. Mr. MAcDONALD, E. N;ttawasaga, an-
of the basis of uDion that l'ad pa-Sed itis Court otier of UIc delegates, gave a iotnewluat simîilar
and set fortn in a generai waY whlat their ain aceunt of bis visit, expressing thc great satis-
,was, 'riz,1 to unite under thejurusdiction of one faction be der*ved thercfromn and ther kindly re-
G3eneral AssenîblY the several Preshyterian Iception accorded bim. lit spoke in Iîigh terins of~
Churches of British North .4merica. The- mcm- the order with wl.iich tbe Synod conducted uts
bers of tht AssPmtbly would converse privaiely fdeliberations, nnd made some comparison, flot
on U.ie subject, but t ht feeling or the Church as verv complimientary, boei.ween thern and thoso

.a Church ivas to lenvc the mater in our own of tlie Sýynod noir in session, wbich caused somiti
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laughiter. He bad spoken ox the position of the was agreed to, no Christian could refuse to ac-
.union question, upon which there wvas ai tirent- cede to the union.
ly the greatest unanimity there, and lias at a Mr. LANG, coniplained that thc question bad
-later stu e of the proceedings.Aexpressed the1 been too nsuch a clerical one hitherto, and
,deep, zeal with w hich âe supportcd the inove- lie hoped that the wili of the people would ta
-ment himself, assertin~ that so far as lie wvas some way be consulted.
,concerned thiere woulý be no backing out at j 1ev. D. J. 31ACDONNEiLL regarded the com-
the eleventh hour, and if there wvas to be any plaint as scarcelv fair, ani held that the mind
bicking out it would rest upon other heads. 'and wiil of the p3eople had been fally and freely

Rev. Mfr. Ross BEcKwiTH, g ave simîlar testi- expre.ssed. it vais, in lits opinion, absurd to
znony as to, the character Otf the reception given say that approval of the articles of the basis
him, the pleasure lie dcrived from bis, visit was not aplîroval of the basis itself, and a di-
the decorum with which the Synod conducted rect expression of approval of tue union it-
their proceedings, their unanimity on the Union self.
question, and the work in which they iwere en- 1Rev. 31r. MACPHERSON said tlîat, until the pro-
gaged at home and abroad. 1test of the Canada Prcsbyterian Ohurch was

Rev. Nir. NicLENN, Peterboro, nioved a vote' withdrawn, lie tbought the people would neyer
of thanks to the delegates and to the Cliurch of agree to the union.
the Lnwer Provinces for tbe manuer in whîch Mr. UItAiG, Ni.PP. for Giengarry, Rev. Nir.
they were recieved. Tho motion was cordîally ICAMPBELL, of Montreal and Rev. Dr. COOK, of
ssgreed to. Quebec, held that it was absurd to argue tat

the people were so ignorant as flot to know
that in agreeing to ltbe articles of~ union, they

EVENINGY SESSION. were signifying their approvai of the Union it-

The cvcning Sederunt. was opened at 7.30 by self.
praise and prayer the devotional exercises bei ig 31r. T. A. 3iCLEA.N, of Toronto, differed from
,conducted wîth the more especial purpose of, th former speakers entirely, and wvouId take

nvôkng Uc Dvineblesing aid an guid he. opportunity tu-nlorrow to, give bis reasens
in the deliberations of thie Court during the Nr. O oig.Mnre saxd that the people
approaching discussion on the iml)ortantqllestion fully understood the question upon wbich theyof Union. ywere asked to pronounce.

TH£ UNION QUSTION. Rev. IN1r. FRASER, Whitby, gave his testimony
to the stateinent su, far as his knowledge went.

A statement of returns to the Synod's remit After soine further discussion, the report was
ýon Unioxi from Presbyteries. Kirk-sessions. and referred back to the Committee tur the purpose
congregations was then submitted, Whili of again considering and amending4t.
showed that nine Presbyteries, 83 Kirk--sessions
:and 117 congregations 'approved of the hasis ADDliESS TO THEf QUEF.
irinipliciter One Prebytery, four Kirk-sessions
and six congregations approvcd ofit withîmodi- Acongratulatory address to the Qîteen, ex-
fications or reservations. Threc K;rk-sei;siuiis pressing pleastire a.îd gratification ax. the inaar-
and thiree congregations approved of the ;ls nae ttheduken f d i and ith t prhe
a-id second articles of the bitsis, baxtdisapproved ce-s AlxnrwaofRsiad loa
-of the third. One Presbytery, f.;urteen Kirk- Success of the British aroes on the Gold Coast,
sessionsand twLlve congregations disapproved ~a dpe mdlu plue
ýof the basis .sintpliciter and one Kirk-session ÂDoîtESS TO EAItL DUFFERN.
disapprovcd of it witb modifications. Eleven
Presbyteries, 110 Kirk-sessions, and 127 con- A congratulaoryv address to R.is Excellency
gregations reported. Formai protcsts agaîust Ille Governor Geueral was a6-o adopted by ac-
the basis of union wcre then read front Rcv. ciamatioti.
H.igh Niven, of Hlerdman's Corners., i retired
niinister, Mlesars W. A. Ross. and Douglas Brym- THUfRSDAY, 4tIi JUNE.
fier, of Ottawzi, five members of the Presbytery NI SYSI)
-of Toronto, and two mentbers of the Presbytery Tenx nulmeigo h o a
,of Hamnilton.Th etana etnroteSydws

Principal SNODGnRASS suggcsted that if a state- flied to take place in &t Paul's Churcli, Mtontreal.
ment wore prepared showing mie number of QUEEY'S coLLErrE.
ininisters zind eiders on the nolls of Synod vo- PrniajsDRs rsne h eotoling for o- agitinst the basis it would greatly PrniaSNGas rsteUcrpotf
facilitate the proceedings. Ithe Truxstees of Queen7s College and the College

Rev. Mr. BUR.KST helm that it wças impossible Calendar for 187-4-75.
Io obtain that information fnom the returns be- In the ses-sion :,ust closed there wcrc no fcwcr
fore the Synod, as the question of unioù or no th:in 22 entrants, and the total nuxnber cnrolled
union liad flot in reality been submittci to, the in tic faculties of Art and. Tleolug is 60, 51
Chiircl It was only a fcw articles of fhitb thai [,in the former and 9 in the latter. J ustonce in
-wère submitted, upon whi-h vcry fcw people v UIt histOrY Of dit Collegc bas titis number been
differced. cxcccded, namely, in the session of 1858-9,

Rev. Dr. BiN~ said surely if thxe basis of union I when the number of entrants was 271 and the
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total nuniber of students 64. Of those enrollcd THE UNKION QUESTION.

;2 including 2 wlîo belong to the Canada jThe 11ev. ROBECT ftRNET gave in a reviseàýPr'esbyterian Church, have deciared their inten- report on the retuins to thie remit on Union.tion of studyir.g for th2e rninistry. According Alier a very careful and searcbing examina-
te present prospects there will bo a stili larger tion th2e votes of the several .Prcsbyteriesau tendance next session. Tbe Colonial Coni- Kirk-Sessions and Congregations were founjimittee of the Church of Scotland, evtrsolicitots te be as îolows
for the prosperity of the College, and everPrsySeso
pereevering in their efforts to promote the wel- Pre' Sesin Cong
fare of the chureh, finding theniselves una hie to a.Smlcur...95
obtain a sufficient number oi suitable mission- Ye 'wîîh init.....9a- 0
aries being licentiates or ordained, me on Yawt oiia
supply the demands made upon them, have tions ............... I
adopted a new measure wîîh an earniest hoge Yea to, I and 11, Nay
and a fair prospect of being suecesslui in 1he to 11 .......... 3 3
better attainment of their object. To promis- aainlcer.... 1 16 ling youtbs desirous of entering the nhinistry, Ny~ipiie 6 i
possessed of a good general education, unable Toa reporting.......... i 1 1 , 25it may be of themselves to. prosectite their Tt
studios in Scot]Rnd, -willin g at the saine time I~t.-
perhaps preferrinit, to mu ke the colonial field No returns................. 26 20
the sphere of their future labours, the Committee
offer inducements to corne to ibis country, a"d Principal SNODGRASS cornmented upon the
receive a collegiate education here with a view extensive and correct character of the returus.,
of becoming qualified in due course to tako foul indicating, as they did, iliat the mimd of the
rankas ministers. Last summer fie applîcants, Church was very largely in favour of union. It
selected witb great care ai-d itfter rnuch inquiry, was too late in the day to discuss the propriety
were sent to Kirgston. Two of xhem entered. Of the union Of th2e Presbyterian churches
the College and tbree went to the Cullegiate in Canada. 'i .at question had been already
Institute te prepare for entering next sessic-n. discussed sufliciently, and decidéd fairly i but hie
Two extra courses of lectures were givon to the could flot shut bis eyes to the fact that thero
students in attendanco at the Divinity Hall: was a srnall portion, but nevertbeless a respect-
one on Science and Rovelation, by the 11ev. able mi-'érity of the Church, who had voted
Goo. Bell, LL.D ; the ollher on Pastoral against Union siiinpliciter, and the opinions Of
Theology, by the Rev. John Jenkins, D.D. this minority it would be noither fait nor pos-
They wero highly appreciated by the students, sible to ignore. It would therefore be an
and the inocessary expense vas defrayed by obligation which was incumbert, upon the
p.vate subscription wvittout, charge to the mîuority te make snob concessions as might

College fonds. The Trenstirer'sfinan'cial state- enable thera to bie unanimous. There wero twvo
ment was bighly satisfactory. The ivhole suin courses opr-n to the Synod under the circuni-
realized fr~r th2e Endowment Fond was $94,- Stances-they could take for granted tbatsuch a
924.87., large rnajority of the Church being in favour of

Alter considerablo discussion as to the pro- Union il was therefore right that the majority
priety of holding out inducements to young jshoul carry it in the lisual way; orthey could
men to corne froni Scotland as students Ïor the endeavour to Elnd some golden mediumn to which
ministrynstead of offeringsirniiar inducements ailwould be willîng to agree. He thought tbis
to nativ talent the following resolution moved, latter was the proper and the christian mode
by Mr. R. Bell oÏ Carlton Place, seconded by Mr. of proceeding, and lie thorefore rnoved that the
Carmichaei of Markham, was adopted unani- Synod receive the report and,inasrnuch as thosaid
mously: Il '£at the Sytood receive and adopt returns prove the existence of a minority opposed
the report, is pleasced Io hear of the continued to Union on gronnds -whichl justify t2 hope 01
improvement oftho financial condition of the Co!- conciliatio,,, b e it therefore reçolved that an
lege, and Pxpress the bope that the inecume will opportunity be given to the representatives of
soon ho still more enlarged both by the payment the minority now present te confer with a
of outstanding subscriptions to th2e Endowrnent Comrnitteo of ebers representing th2e ma-
Fund a'nd the receipt of new contributions: jority, with a view to secure greater, and if pos-
record its satisfaction witb th2e caroful admin. sible complete, ur.animity on a question on th2e
istration of the affairs of th2e Institution, an-eteeto wihd~ns~ic oh thle
especially with th2e marked incroase in the future prosperity of the Presbyterian Churches
attendance of students during th2e pasî session; in th2e Dominion of Canada.
express anew the importance it attaches to the 31r. CROIL (.loutreal), seconded the motion.
introduction of the lecttureship.s, and regards Mr. %IcLE.Aq (Toronto), 'whule looking upon
with spocial interest ihe action recently taken the purposo of the motion as very desirable,.
by the Colonial Commitiee of th2e Cgurch of thought tbe preaxnble should bo aaged, as
Scolland for the encouragement of young men jit containod statements which hoe did not suh-
'willing to leave Scotland in order to prosecute scribe to and could not subscribe te.
their stuidies in Ibis counliry with a view to, the 11ev. Z~ir. BVRNEs hold that the Presbytery of
rninistry therein, and bolievo it to ho 'well fitiod Hamilton was not it favour of Union, and! they
o 'lirornote the important object which th2e had rornitted a reply ini the affirmative because

(lommittoe has in view."1 there was not a proper reprosontation at the
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irncting of the Presbytery at iv'bicl it was sub- C. P. Çburch, stating the desire of the Assem-
mitted. lie also objected to the preamble to bly to confer witb the Synod in a body as to
the motion. 1 the whole question of Uuion and certain points

.Mr. LANG said if the motion wore carried lie Jin partictilar, aîîd the Synod nained Saturdtiy
would flot bind himself to appear before the at eleven o'cluck for such conférence!
Conimitlee, and he thought it was nut yet Mr. McL£SÂN,, Toronto, thon procegded. to say
establisbed which party was the majority and that lie regretted the position taken up by some
which the minority. pr nnt meinhers of the Synod in regard to

Mr. PATTERSON SUggested that the Synod thois qusion, Who seemed .lot to fully appre-
should go into Comînit!oe of the Wliole and bond the resuit of Union, and to forget that
diseuss the question. tbey were about to consumniate an amalgama-

Dr. CooK thought this ainendment Nvas alto- lion with the mon Who in 1843 drove t.hem out
gether absurd, aad would ho a mnere waste ot frora amongst tbeinselves, and upon 'wlose
time, fle suggested that the proper wvay 10 minutes there stood, witbout erasure, resolutions
proceed was to found a motion on the returns calhing members of this Church flot Mlich short
to the remitq, and sbould the minority stili of beretics. He admitted tbat it was argued that
refuse to, agroo, the expedient of a Conference tliey had to doal with a différent class of men,
could stili be rosorted to. but le ba«X beard of no good reasons beyond the

Mr. Moitnîs, Elder, thongbt ihe motion of the 1more sentiment tliey entertained of the glory
Principal was conceived in a kindly, and Chris- and grandeur of a uniteçi (hurcli, wbich lie con-
tian spirit and noue would regret voting for it; ý sidered was flot a sufficient re.ason. He coin-
but in oràdort o ineet the views ofthe gentlemen p1aîncl uf the mantier in ivhich the basis of
who opposed the motion in ils presont form hoe Unonas subiited to the people, and held
sîîggested that it sbould bo aniended by striking thut the question of union or non-union bad
out the statement of fact. nover boon I airly ber theni. But more than

Principal SNODGRASS said lie would be quite tîuis, h li eld that the remit was ultra vires, that
willing so 10 amend bis motion. legisiation of Ibis character was beyond the

Rev. Dr. Coor. held that tbe 'verv decided ower of the Synod, and lie predicted the most
majority in favour of Union in the ýynod, tbe Ziastrous consequonces tborefroni. He coin-
Presbyteries, Kirk-Sessions and congrogations plained of tbe preanible aatachcd to the remit
was sutficient reaso-i, why, as Presbyterians, 1 %ith regard Io the Headship of Christ over the
tboy sboîîld aI once decide, and formally moved ,Cburch, and hoe repellod wîtb indignation the
that the malter ho entered mbt in the ovoning. sluir wbich was attempted to be tbrown aI the
by the whole House, which was agreed to. tChurch by tlwso wliom tliey ouglit bo designate

bretbren, by casting any doubL tipon the fact
.ADDRESS TO 11S EXCELLENCY. athat, they acknoivledge d any oblier Hlead blian

The fallowing deputation wvas appointed to the Lord Jesus Christ. Ho contended that the
prosent the address of the Synod to His Excel- proposition for union was lialf-hearted and in-
lency the Governoi-Generai at Rideau Hall :1complete, wliule the funds now *ux the disposal
the Moderator, the <Jlerk, Dr. Snodgrass, Dr. of the Chiurcli sere to, ho diverted to other pur-
Jenkins, Dr. WVilliamson, Revs. D. M. Gordon, poses than those for whicb lliey were originally
Gavin Lang, Messrs. James Croil, John. L. *întended. If tbey wvere going to bave Union lot
Morris, and Andrew Drummond. Mr. Gordon in- them go int il with t'beir vested rîglils and lot
troduccd the members of the doptation 10 ILis jthe funds be used for thie good of the Church in
Exceflèncy, after wbicb the Modorator read the, the future as tbey wvere in thie past. Ho pro-
Synod's address. dicted thaI the Union would not in reality be

His Excellency received the deputatiori very any Union, as lie conlended the amalgamation
graciously, and in reply expressed the great of the Free aud United Presbyterian CJlurcbes
gratification wîîh whicli le roceived the wits flot true U nion. lie denied tbat the Canada
assurances of loyalty and regard entertainod Presbyterian Churcli bad flonrisbed or increased
towards bima in bis representative and porsonal innumbers in greater proportion tlian the Kirk,
capaci ty by the Synod, the anxiety wliich lie and lie protested against the voltuntary system,
evor cberished ho secure the favourable opinion which would ho btie .»esult of bakzng awa1 their
of so influential a portion of the Community, presont sources of Cburcb sîîstenanCe. 1 e pro-
and his fervent praver that Providence may testecd against a separation. from tise Churcis of
bless and prospcr al bbc interests of blie Dom- jScotland for the purpose of joining a body of'
inion. j mon who had separaîed tbemsî±lves from tbeni,

After sonse conversation wibh His Excellency beaping upon their bonds contumêly and dis-
the very pleasing interview termiriated, and the 1 grace. flo drew a strong and terîîble picture-
depubation withdrew. of the trealmont offered ho the Cliurch by the,

THE UNIOX QUESTION REUdD sister body in 1843--treatment 'which ho called
- 1b th rossest and deepest insuit, and called at-

At the evening sedorunt the Synod resumned tention to the fact tbat thie insîîlting resoîri-
consideration of the Union question, a con- tiens hadl fot ycl bven removed from their re-
ference baving in the meantime been lield with cords. Hie conclutded b.y moving that inasmuch
members ropresenbing the minority, but whichi as the question of Union bias flot been submitted
bad flot produced any change in t.he aspect of to the Prtsbyberian Church of Cauaa
affairs I in confection wihh the (ihurcli of Stotland, ini

At this stage the Rev. Dr. Topp a- peared as accordance with tbe laws of theo Oburcli, and
a deputy from tise General Assensby of the inasmuch as tise position of the Churcli, *arne-
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ference to the doctrine, iaws and goverilment of place witli wbich the 'Church in tbis country
'the Churcli of Scotland is clearly defined by had no connection. H1e was as loyal as BnT to
acte and resolutions of this Synod since 1844 ; 1the Churcli of Scotland, but bis was loyalîy to
and inasmucli as this Church lias nlot yet re- the principles and characteristics of the Charcli,solved t0 caneçi said .&cts, and as there are and flot to the mere namne; and lie compared tliereclaiming minorities in the two cborches before Ioyelty of tliose who favoured tlie Union of tliewliom, the question of Union lias been brouglit C urches te tliat of those who in 1867 supportedwho do not agree on the basis of Union, and Contederation of the Prov'inces. It seemed to
Iwlio wiil not.accept sucli basis; lie it therefore but as if many of Iliose wlio opposed imniediate
*resolved that tliis tynod flow bumbiy renew Union bad waked up front a sleep of thirt y eara~their declaration of adberence to tlie doctrine and fencîed tliemselves in thie niidst of the dis-'and goverument of' tlie Presbyterian Cliurch ot ruption-so suddenly were the dead issues of
Canada in connection witli the Churcli of Scot- that tinte brouglit upon the stage of tbis day.
land, and their determination to stand by the The timie for Union lied flOW in bis opinion fully
doctrine and discipline now establislied in tliat arrived, and lie Ilierefore moved in amendaient
Çhlurch, anud tendering to tlie late 1'non Coin- to thie motion before tlie cliair, I That in view of
inittee their ýest tlianks, beg leave now te witli- thie returns sent up by the Presbyteries, Kirk-
draw froin furîlier consideration of the question. sessions, and congregations te the Synod's
(Applause.) remit on Union, lie it resolved that tlie Synod

er. BuEINET, Hamilton, seconded tlie motion, proceed at once to tlie consummation of U-1nion
and, adopting the samne line of argument, sup- on tlie said basis, taking ail necessary steps
portedit in a lengtliyspeech. He recited instrong in iegislation or otherwise thereto, but re-
terme tbe incidents connected witb the disrup- serving te itself in the meantîme thie power totion of 1843-44, and contended tliat tlie remit on al ter the ternis of tlie proposed disposai of tlie
the question of Union was never iegally over- Temporalities Fund.
tureci te the iower Courts 0t' the Churcli, and Rev. Mr. CAMPBELL, (Montreai), seconded the
lie protested especially against its being sub- amendment, and in doing s0 declared Iliat lie did
msitted to the congregations, wliich. was a course flot withdraw in oue particular frcnt ithe action

eirlopposed t0 tlie ConstitutiÔn of tlie of tlie fatbers of the Churcli in 1844, but lie re-
clsurchof Scotland. H1e beid tbat the opposi- minded tlie Synod that in that very sain, year
tion of the Free Cliurcli to the Cliurcli of steps were taken to bring about the measure.
;&otland was as strong to.day as it ever They were nlot successful, and tlie negotiations
-was. Witli regard to the funds -belonging were flot renewed tii] 1860, but since Iliat tinte
te the Churcli, lie contended it was impossible these negotiations were continued witli unfail-
to divert tbent front the purpose for whicb ing regularity. He pointed ontthe great advan-
they were at first set aside, and rentarked taies Iliat would arise trom amalgamation, and~ythe way tliat ministers were as greedy as reerred to the excellent results of a similar
they were godly. f(Laughlter.) H1e quoted movement in the United States. He discleimed
.front the ?ecords o tie Synodto0show that thie idea tbat there would lie any severance of-the language was s0 strict that ther -was nlo the tie that bound the Churcli of Scotland te the
]oop-bole of escape, and if any person could fini Churcli in Canada if the Union were consunt-
auch loop-liole lie would lie very glad te bear ated, and lie slioWýed that no sucli result lied
it. Greatlaugliter.) He concludedby second- arisen froin a similar Union in Victoria South
ing te mo'tion most beartily. Australie. He lieldaimilar views on the âisposaI

-Rev. Mr. GORDON, Ottawa, rose to move an of the Temporalities F und witli tliose entertained
amendment. H1e cornmerited upon the strange- by Mr. Gordon, and held thet tlie Synod was tlie
ness of the tact that tlie objectors bad notfound naturel beir of the fund. He knew there were
,out that the remit was illegai hefore now. H1e ministers ofthile Churcli who sacriflced tlieir own
.asserted that tlie remit was legally overtured, feelings and advocated tbis Union for tlie ad-
.and detaîled the circumstances whicli formed vantages that would accrue to the Churcli in
,the proof. It was contended tliat it was illegal the future, and proved fron the records of the
-to do anything towards finding out the mind of Cliurcb that the Synod lied been overtured on
'congregations on a question of tbis nature; Ithe question of union several tintes.
and tliey had aiso been told îliat tlie con-
gregations lied net been-properly or fully con- FRIDAY, 5TH JUNE.
eulted. (Hear, bear.) He contended tliat itUNO EA CTIEDwas within the povver of this Court to do any- UINOBiEcNIUD
tbin tiley thouglit necessary to fInd out the Tue Moderator requested thaI members confine
imrmd, of the Chiirch. (Appleuse.) Witli regard themasel ves as mnucli as possible te tlie questions
,0othe fundsat tbedisposalof the Cliurcbe field before the chair, and take np as littie trne as
.that the Synod was tlie legal beir te tbose funds possible.
and when tlie contmuting ministers bad passel Rev. Mr. LANG liaving moved the adjournntent
away they wouid lie able tb use them as tliey of the debate lest night, wes the first to speak.
Illeased. He commented upon the great edvan- Having referred in ternis of approbation to the
iteges wlidh would accrée to the C burcl in hie Union prayer-nteeting. beld in thle ntorning, lie
United form. HP, held that whether they were t00k occasion to deny the assertion made yester-
wiiling t0 own it publicly or not, tbey were day tbat it was too late to withdraw fron thle
.. aay one. Be contended that the points upon consideration of this great question, and lie pro-
'whicli there was an y difference were obsoilete tested that there was nothing hefore the Synod
dead issues, whicli belonged to a fimie and a which wouid show that the people were in favour
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of Union. On tbe contrary he beld tbat the ecclesiastical court to interfere with bis con-
que3tiOn had not been fairly iaid before the con- gregation in their mode of worshipping God,,
gregafions. The people did not uaderstand that and7he did flot want to subject himself to thié
coniirrence on the basis of Union meant consent continuai persecution about what they cailed
to th- Union itself, and at any rate hie was quite this innovatio an htinvtin u hc
prepared to say that bis own congregation, one hie called irovement. In the free, and broa&L
of the most intelligent in ana E a, did flot so and loving C hurch ni Scotland tbey were free
underatand it. In regard to the argument that as God's air and ready to adapt themseives tck
the miaority of the Synod should submit to the any itnproentent,1 and dbe desired flot to b. in a
majority, he admitted that in ail well regulated conflned atmosphere, where hie did flot kno'w
courts 'bis doctrine held good; but in this case wben lie was tobe stabbed from behind, or when
lie held that no majority could ever swerve hlmi he was to bie stalbbcd from before. In his own
fromn bis sworn allegiance to the Cburch of Scot- eungregation there was a continuai falling
land, or relieve him from the responsihulity to off in the attendance of the young peole, but
the doctrine and governiment of that Churcb instead of going to the Canada Presbyterian.
whicb be bad solemnly and seriously under- Churcli, they went to the Church of England.
taken. Hie migbt lie called stupid and bead- He did flot speak of this in order to raise au
strong t'or taking up this position; but, God argument for or against prescribed forma of
belpim, be would neyer bie unfaitlifui to worship, to, which be was bimself very mucli,
the ehucl in which h.e was trained and reared opposed, but meintioned it uimply to show that

-the Cburcli whicb lie ivould neyer desert. the tendency of the rising Reneration M-as flot,
He contended that the trustees of churches as in favour of the circumscribed atmospbere of'
well as the eiders snd kirk-sessions should have the Canada Preshyterian (Jburcb, but turned
been consulted as to the adoption of the basis. h.e regretted depply to say, in au entirely dif-
He quite admitted tliat h.e was in a minority. ferent direction. Be bad very gweat difficulty
He knew fromn the beginning that it would lie in knowing what lie was g"in g to do. He-
so, but lie was ofteri before in the minority, and beld that the peopi had flt been. properiy-
he would mucli rather bie in that minority for consulted upon t.i matter, but even bad it
ever than de a tburg whieh bis conscience did been otlierwise, and he had beel stili in the
flot approve. (Hear, hear.) H. bail often minority, lie refused to suliscribe to tbe doc.
been told that for political reasons the Union trine that majorities were always riglit, and.
was desiratle. Be did flot know mucli about~ that he miust assent. He had been tauglit
politics in Canada, but as far as bis kunow- 1by the good old Motber Churcli that ma-7
ledge went lie dîd flot think there was mucli1 jorities, and especially the majority of the-
sympathy between tbemt and the Churcl i people were a vulgar, yea, the most vulgar of'
with whiclh they jroposed to nuite. The tsts. The -ajurity called for the death of
Churcli of Scotian as a churcli, allowed the th odhimsl u orC.rlas fBra

great.st liberality and latitude to0 those within bus the roliber, in the most supreme crisis of.,
its fbid, wbile the other Churcb was one bound the lif. of Jesus Christ upon this eartb of ours.,
by cast-iron social rides, neceesitating a con- There was anotber point to wbichbhe wouid,
tinual war lietween tbemn and social customis call attention, and especially the attention ot
which lie considered et least inoffensive and the Very Rev. the. Principale of the two Col-
moreover perfectly in accordance with Chris-, leges in connection witb these two Churches..
tianity. B e desired for bis own part to lie in These Colleges miglit be good enough in tbeir-
sympathy *ith the people, to lie able to join. present connectini. .T bey were excel--
with them iu whatever wss innocent in the way lent, indispensable, and both wouid and must.
of amusement or entertaintuent, îo that wvlether lie fully supported but wilh the Cburcbes,
they ate or drank, or danced for Chat matter, united, with a gooâ College in Toronto and
they miglit do ail to the glory of God. He con- another equaily as good in Montreal, the neces-
tended that there would lie no real union among sity for their existence could no longer con-
country congregations, even if the amalgamation tinue, and when that necessitï ceased so un-
were lirouglit about. There was a spirit existing questionably would thse institutions themselves.
at present lietween themt which wouid flot A gain liewrepeated that lie did not yet know
admit of union. Therefore the greatest lien- ghat li as going to do. Be refused to be-
efit tbat was claimed for union would lie found hieve that an ecclesiastical. Union wouid brinK
wanting. .With regard to the Temporalities tlie gond to. either of the churches seeking-
Fond, lie contended tbat il would lie the pro- the amalgamation which ils advocates claimed.
perty of tihe minority which declared their con- The timc wben a real spiritual and more gen-
tinued connection with the Churcli of Scot- eral union could and would Cake place was not..

lad ar t any rate, would return to the bands sn far distant as some wnuld suppose, and be-
of teState. Be was Cold that an Act of Par- closed b y advising tliem Co wait for the Visita.-
liamnent conld put that matter riglit, that an tion of t he Spirit of God, whien îhey sbouid be,
A&ct of Parliament could do anything even to prepared tn unite in a great wave of praise-
taking away a man's bead, but lie could nt that would rise up and reaclito Gods e Crone-
conceive Qf a Parliament Chat cnu]d enact sncb whose were aIl thse Kingdoms of tbe eartb.
an Act of pillage and injustice as tbis wnuld lie. (Applause.)
Be predicted that in the United Churcli there R Ev. MR. MACDOÇNELL, (Toronto), regretteti
would lie the great difficulty about organe and that the hope wbich lie once entertained thtat
ferros of worsbip and matters the discussion of soe understsnding miglit be arrived at ap-
which was equally sickening. He dared any peared to lie biasted, and lie spoke in strong7
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ternis of depreciation of the action of some t-bat the basis -twould flot lic cotuplete withaut,
brotiers wbo dist-ributed through thbe pews a formai recognition of t-bat doctrine. Tiere
printed copie@ of t-be protest lodged b>- the Free was nothing in that paragraph to wbieb any
Church in 1844. The sister Churci hnad never true member of the C hurch would take excc p-
tbuat that protest in the face of this Churcli, Ition or refuse to subscribe t-o implicitlT. lt

-as had now been donc, end it vrai; was tbe mere statement of a doctrine bâid by
.scaroely Christian and sureky net brother>- the Churcbc. in commuin witb that set fortb biy
in members of their own bod y ta do so. 'the Westminster Confession of' Faith atd t-he
Be oonmcntcd upo the absurdit>- of asking 'Shorter and Larger Catechisus and in future
thbe Canada PresbYterian (fliurch ta witb- tyears. when the circumstaxces wlich ave point
draw a protest whicb scarcel>- an y of those te t4e objections whicb were now taiMe tu lts
now forming thaz Church bad anytlaing ta do tbeing mnade an article of thie basis were for-
with, whicb ver>- man>- af thean had never read 1 gotten, it would be clîerisbed as a çaluable
and icnew naîbing of, and with wbich nian>- declaration of faith an the part of tbeie wbose
cf îhem Ladnlt a spark ofsympathy. To with- dutril would be toministerto t-he spiritualçrant-z
draw tbat prutei iras impossible, becanseliofitbe Churci. A great deal was saaid -,bont the
those 'who lodged it had passcd away, Temporalities Fund. the cffcî whicn Union
and the oni>- %vy in whicb it could by any !would have upon the temporal renianeration
posasibiity be canceflcd, was the vrq way pro- 'of pastors. Just tLe other year hie Lai! been at
pasd cuir; that is byagain nniting tLe bodies.j the pains ta find out bow the ito Churcbes
There iras noa dift'erence between t-he two comparcdl as t-u *.le autiaunt of rentuneratiti
Churches. The>- fouglit overdead issues alone. ieach afforded ta its ministers, and be Lad-
People outside failted to se Nrlay tbey sbould Ifound tbat the average stipends of Canada
be separate, and wbat <bey diffèecd ALOUL To Presbvterian zninisters were almoqt, if flot
an at-ber than aScoxchîna's cethere wus fot aitogeî.her equal ta those paid on thec average
a sagl point of difrencey betvreen the tu ministers of t-he Cburcb. (Heur. heuar) 1 e
OCburche. They subcribed ta the same funda- did flot know wbmî was the exact position of
mental doctrines,they obserrcd t-be saine honiel>- the malter ut t-be present limeq, but Le Lad ne
mode of worship. whiich iras the characterstac doubt that atere a comparison instituied it
et Presbyterianism, and the>- difflered auly as to Iwould bc xnuch more in faveur of t-he Canada
the propriet>- of irbat other people Lad dont Presbytcrian Churcb tban it was at t-bat time
and said in thbe pust. There 'tas uothing ina le which lie referred. In tbis respect then, fiare
union t-bat prevcnttd <liern frein still holding' could be said t-a be no disfparity betwcen tic
the saine views wiitb regard to the pasi.. lic tirîo bodies, and Uttle rooi for controvers>-.
bad as a yonng nainisrter careful>- studîea thUicRREzs
records of 1844, and lie was boaand ta sa>- that 1PE lcis
lit held the sane opinion, tbat Uic fat-bers of - The debate an tic question cf union Iras
thic CLnrcL in wbich he himseif was reared were 1 resumed b>- t-be Rev. lir. Nlacdonnell. lie re-
exfectly' right in the action t-ber took. Hec did Iverted tu thc objection of MAr. Lang that the

mot mina te sa> that witb thc ligitoitla preeent' rnaier bail net been remiuted to triistecs,
,day amisting tbern, a mediumn course bctween thbe 'whic bcL tboaagbt was rat-ber a curions onc.
,ext-tenes adopted b>- each of the parties could 'lic had nadoubi, iiad Ibis been clont, thc sanie
ziet have been atpnroprzatcly adoptcd. lic did 'gentleman wha objccted to ils remissinn Io <lac
vtio iean tu sa>- bi Lad sucb a course been 'people as unconstit-utional would also have
propoed it would have been accepted, f'or il objclcd ta tlit as unco:astitutional, andi Le
wias impoRsible for nmen aI tie present dav wrho îhenght it a sufficient snsiwer tu Uic objection
weremex thtn on Uiestagcto entoerfallyinio and' that tlhe trustées werc members of thc con-
cympahse with tic feeling whicb inciied the grégation, and as sncb lie Iioped they gave Uic
fatbers of Uic Churr.L tu Uic action tlaev t-ook 'maîtir tbeir serions attention. lie rcpudiat-
There -vas ninca said on botL sides wLicL wus ed the idea that attogether <bey would drop
to bc regrètted. anad whicb lac bail to doubt thieir connecsion writh Uic Cburca ai Seat-

Uîswho bail said it dlid regret. hai Le repeat- &ad h> tal o bte on -ortti
cd that people coutl not understand why Ths t ini iliir svmpaîihy with Uic Churca front which
Slîould stand in Uic way or ibis Uno.Eren Uic>- lita sprurag. He was serry ta beat
the people within the (Church were at a loss as thLe prenons speakcer refer ta thc Temporalities
to what constituto-d Uic points of difl'crenccý Fund as the oaaly bond wibica unied theni ta

liewoua nt eainit té qestonraied ndthe Chardi cf Scotland, and lie thouglat il
insisted on b>- the prenions spteer, =s toar! l ersne hemn fteCuc
wheihhe: or nul thbe people had been prope ly on the nmter. Uc reminded Mr. Lang lint Uic

coaasulted. Ne Lad ont>- ta sa>- that if <L> ir fot Cbuarcia in Canada wua noi alwrays cndoivcd bir
understxnd the issueqn disidel> té> bc lJion or 1 tbe Crown, and even wben 1<. "s cndoired tÉe
Non Union, Le d«.d not under.,;.and I)atm. Reer- 1 saine privilcege iras offcred ta Uic Fret Churca
ring tu the cantrOrtr Trit- regard ta tbe and wts rcfused b_; the=a on principle. lit 'taS
beasbip of Chr.st over i Chzzreh.h brcIcd tbaaqui- '%-willing tu aZrc to anv distribution of
tbe7c iras notbing in tîLe ba-çis of union w-rlih rei fnnd tapon whîcb aIl wo'd ho unigted, as
iînplied that the Chrrh Lsd e -er denied or 1soc'n as any one proposdsornmmdcofdoing. S.
beld errons vicwrs coxîccrn .c Il- What refer- W-ith reg*.rd to tic objection of Mr. Lang a»ont
ent wxs medc t0 itmas made in nppisition Io ot-gas and modes of w-or hip, hr pain ted out
tic w-lI oftLe large majrity ortheis:er Charch tha theUi lair af Uic Canada Prbyeri
anid in dtfcrcnte to a minorky w-ho insisci! Churcb wua ezaç4ly thc Sanie aLS t<hein a
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iamxelY, flint an organ iiighit be used wben it
vould sut cause dispeace and disagreement in
the congregation. '(Ileur, hear.) But lie gravely
objestea tu Mr. Lang's statement that he woul
allow no tcclesiastical Court to inierftre with tlle
mode in which his cengregation woreshipped G cd,
which, hie asscrted tras in direct contradiction
to <ho principle of Presbyterianism and especiai-
iy of the old Church lit horne. He~furulier assert-
ed thai all matters lalce t!.e use of organs were
specmaiy provided ini the basis to ho icft as they
~wcre at present au'! Io be deait vwiîh by the
United Church, aud contended thiat the onlyI
ting the Churcli was giatig up ivas mcreiy its
unie but not ont single principle whichi
belonged to the Church if Scrotiand. To the
objection that, aitbougli uuited they would not
bc homnogentous but hetcrogrneouie, arnd thiat
the union betwee:i the Frce a-id U'nited Presbv-
terians had pruved *.hti assertion, bo repiiad
distinciy iu the negative, upon the authority

ofîhse ts:acqaiaacd ithUicaffairsofuhit
united body. on accotint of the North W1est'
Terrilor-Y tspeciaiiv Ise appcaked to t
>ynodi to bring aba)ut titis union, wIaich
iii ibat nxagniic4.nt countt7y wuuld enabie
whai. were ai. *prese it two srnall und
insufficient bodies to become one grent l>res-
byterian Churvh. (Applaisse.) Ht drniedtiant
tht young people were leaving hiu Church,
and assured ihein that eo f ar as bis own con-
great -n was eancernied, Mr. Lang's assertion
tu tht contrary it had flot the very slightest. ap-
pliîcatiOn. 1l eflied point biank ilmat the union
iidvoczaes iotaked upon ilhe success of the agita-
Iloni as presentiîîg lavourrable po1iticatl aspects.
lie nevcr knvw.-i union man who said amyttî:ng
of the kind. lis own congregat-on was su
much divided upon politics that lie really could
not sa>' xdich had tht nuijori:>', and bac <vas
gid tint si was so for hie would bc sorry in-
deed Io sec Illt day whcn tihe Presbytirrin
Church becanie a lpolit-cal origine. (Appiaus.>
Hle bad more fcar in respect ai*tht libertv and
brcadth tif virw which wauld bce accoraed te
Iim and al illters in the United Claurch licthn
cf anything eJst. Some boundswer nccmeary7,
howo<-or. Ilc and others tnightw<aut nicre
liberty and more brradûs of <-iew thans it wouid
te for tht got;d of tht Churca te 1irt theni
L-ave. If that day shouid coint, as lit heped it
wouid never camte bic would simpir have to
ruli bis stacc.s an à go soniewhoem tise, but hc
la-] flot afior ail much doub liai Ibat h libtwaliiv

of sentiment which had reontly ben mninn-
frsied in the sis-er C!àurch <vould l* ixiiicaîy
developed in the future, and hie had moi the
siightest doulit that thoso whbo <vere perraded
b>' that spirit of libeffli:>' would gladljy wcl-
corne to timir side the suongth 'whish ttie>
wuuld derive frein tht lilion wi:h ibis Church.
(lcr, brar.ý In conc3usion hoe said hoe <as
assired thiat in the Camada Pmeshyterian Churca
thée <vas vvcr probahilit>' of sucb a con>-
pruiLa beirg arrivae ai as irouid cialie thrm>
anaunonslT Io s.g-te 10 tht &=nngama-ion
lit thankea God for %lie fac; and hoe wouid
simpi>' rc=nîrmd bis breiliren cf the oppositio'r
Ilia% upon %hein, as a portion of this U*bnrdtj
wouitirrst tt epnsblî-cfeuig<

summute a union uplon which both bodits bad,_
by the grace of God, set thieirbearts. Tht rev.
gentleman taok bis seut amid Iuud anid pro-

logdapplause.
Mr. Joux YcMritcuy ~ICdtr took ver>' stron-g

grounds against tht uniun and asserted thst lue
would rather ltave ibe Churca than go into a
union which lac characteritid as a cunfusion.
lit hâd been born in the Churth etl Stoilannd
brouglit up in it, and lac in:tnded te die iu it.

Idr. 1ionitxs, Eider, Mlontreai, conagratulied
the Synud ou the spirit in <vhieti tht dttait- bai
1 hitherto bren conducted. In repi>' to tht asser-
ticii ilint îi:is wvas a cierg*' zcns question, and
Ille petiple ha tot spok0ni, lie sai' tlaey lia!.
spoken decisive.'y botb througli their represen-
tati'.es ini the Syno'! and tLe returus te tht re-
laits. lie hia' no doubt thin, tvliateyer miglit
lie the result of thcse negotiLtione, good %vouid
suit ta both Churcbes. He cla:nacd ilist the
question af vrhLther the tmeu of 18143 wert riglit
or uwrong was a dca'! issue-a quetion of the
i4ist, which <vas flot before thec Synod, and
ougght net tu bc raîsed. The prinil-le ni. sinko
was the union of twa Chi-cîeles holding une
failla fur the lit ,Oe tir lronoting the cause of
Christ and the g.ory of Ge'!. Ir. 11cLean 1 ail
epoken cf the L~ith ano! Churcls of their fore-
fatbers. lie would refer For a moment ta thte
fa£tb and Churcli of Ir. lctLan's own faither,
and especiail>' bIS views tiaon Ilac que2tion tif
Union as set for.h in a report whici lio drcw
%sport bat subject at the request of tL.e Syno
whica entirri>' approve'! cf Oite pr&j'ci aud
sliuke of ils cotnsunntion as flot tr ofr. Tht
object for tvh ch Judge MeùLesan, whiose uane
wrs-- honoîîred rnd revere'! in the Chisrch, and.
nil> other eminent filliers of t Churcit
sigbied and! pr yrd. <vas juet *ie olàjrct vrilla
wlic chs abnsis cf «Un*on bail li-eu subinitteg.
lie contendet' tînt the peoipie lia'!d pes'
tliem-elvcs as fuiaip îun ihis question as it wa.t
possihfr- fe*r thieri. IN ith regard te thte Tempor-
ali:cs Fund, bic coniendet' il-nl power <vas
givrn b> Aci of Parliamrent Io aller the dis-I ioJf cf tse , an'! the dlaimi of those <tho
aelId ilat if! hry rct.tinc ed t amie oif the lire-

sent Churc-h 11mey coul'! aise retain tht lem-
poraii.c, iras tlhrefuîro utifoundc'd. lie aisez
%uolvd ii leruis tilpon which the Coinnu.itio-i
l* und liata bern gircu te the Churcli, aî.d hi
<bat he cansurataion of tht Union wouid roi
de rive themn ofilant fund.

I.'rineilpal S.ct-,r..nss lia' sornie hrsitattian ini
~speki ig tapon this qifftion aga'n, bal lac hant

an miriotion to mnke in amendmtent te tht
arrirrudment. lit cuesticaird Ille rc'itrancy of
these motions. Th; motion did flot propoSe te
dispose cf the relut-ns to the remit and! the rt-
prn tfo e Court- What kt propoce'! <vas
tht .cdcing of the thank,; of the Synod te Ille
Vnion Cozurnittmc an'! the' w<vithairn.ai front
tht fturtbcr concideration of the qucs&tioai cf
union. It <tas thus open Io r= grave objer-
tians on the grounds of orde.ý Wstb rrejýr tc
the anacndmcnt belore the chair, as noire'! bse
3&r. Gordon, it did bear ripon the c-P'osition c:-
the repart, but ho objecte! to it on &~b gron'
j <at it <as teeindcfinit .Wbtb, eie' v

ifMesb- Tai mnanirnity in watcver =yit
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vas ýossibIc 10 gct at.that. Ile lurther thouglit pleascd, and indeed %vould have pref!rred that
that gwas nccssary fur the Synod to knuw no mention should be miade of that matter
what was the proper legislation, nccessary to in the Basis of U nion at ail. He knew the 11ev.
the legal dispos.tion of t variious fund., at thse Principal hall no intention of indefinitely putting
credit of the Cliurcb, andi with that purp-jse leoff' the day of union, but hc was sorry to say hoe
tbought a: necessary that soute delay should> could foresee no other rcŽsult were bis motion
take place. fle therefore moved, iniamendmcnt carried. In conclusion lie assured the Synod
to the arnendment, Il That the Synod receive1 that lie was in favour of union on the Ipre-
the report, record its gratification at thse evi- sent basis and that lie wantcd that, union
dence afforded by bhe returns of thse favour ac- zo. There was uotling to be gainem- b>' dclay.
corded L ts~ l policy on the question of Union, (Lond app)laiîse.)
but finding that there are returns showing that f 1ev. Y.C AC&uicAa, Markham, tapporteld
one Presbàytery, five sessions and five congrreg.a- the amenîduient, of Principial Snodgriss as con-
tions approved of Union witli modifications and ciliator>' to the minority in the Court. lie also
reserYations, threc sessions and three congrega- Ithoughit a leg-al opinion on thse matter pointed
lions opposed thc 3rd article of thse busis, aud out in thse motion was necessa-y, as he belicved
sixteen sessions aud tleven congregations dis- 1a legal opinion hld been eivén to thse cifet
approved of tlie reinitsinlzlciler, Boéit resýulved, i that thse minoril>' could retain thse teniporalities
ihat a commnittee bc appointed to ciinsider a'id ini case of their refutsai tojoin the uglitea Churcis.
report what stops mU ce takien in order to as-' le held tisat the question involvcd in the statc
certa:n dic nature ait extentuf the disapproval * f Uhe mission in Manitoba 'vas a entall matter
or opposition indicaed by the ab'avc nientio.ied 'as cuompared iiàtheUi settlement iu a satisfact-
rcturns, and dtis jirac*&;cability of rcinvinîg or' or>' iay of ibis great question.
conciliating il; anîd, furtiser, Io consider and 11Rev. Dr. Coor, disapliroTed entfrely of tLe
rep)ort on :ill Uie legai questions which are' amendinent of Principal Snodgraîss on Lt.î
lik el>' to arise in conaiection ivith sucli legi>la- 'ground tisat it was calculatcd 10 put a stop ta
tion as nia>' le required to constiminaic thse thc Union at once. (Ib.-ar, lienr.) If the>' wera
union, wviff power Io emplo>' prufesiinai, coui- ever Io le reuldy for Union,. tise> %vert rendy
sel ivith reference tîzereto. nomv. If tise> %vertcever guiîîg to have Unio-i

Ptur. n.L L.&N. seconded thse motion. ilicy> ninst lave it nàow. (Lunîd applause.) Ho
Mr. COoL Eider oif Montreal, sitid iliat su faîr contended ibat too intîcli liadt been said about

as the conAregation writi wlh.c! lie wvas con- ici liadsiîipl of Christ-îhat %vis a suhjcct tiat
vected, was coricernied, tIbert %va.s no voice rais(d shouild not lie liglitir deait wîîlii. Tise will uf
ng.iîîist Union, and no doubt wlatever thiat the, Christ, the %vill of Ôod, slîould bic suprenie in
alpprovîng of the luis was felt b>' lit xviso vuted tiais m;îîîer, a.nd that will suire!>' cotuld never L-ý
tobea 0ru-ilof it Uniun. It Uiey %aited foraîv ihat two bodies of Christians su much alike ai
ntodi()_ ic expression of te itill of the peto- the two wh«clî ivere uow sceking Union slîould
pie upon1 itis great question, the>' would have rt use to consider it hccaîîse c.f ever>' word of
-tu ivati a ver>' long tinié, for, rifler stich an ý,rmnZlitig and liardness that bad been spoken
orrhleimling mntjcr.Ily in ils flîvour, lie did in a hâtter struggie of thurt' .Tcars ago. On
nul s(-. whl wvas tu be waited for. lie ivus the conîrr, il mîziý.t lIo- h Uiili of Christ that
second tu none in lus love fur the Chîîtrela of' whcn the rfilit lîand of felluivslip was hield ou t,
$eotlan-1, tzr no one owird mure ciseerfuhiy ic îiow thînt wurds -)f wuîîî:d love and kindncss hlld
f ond "liinec tif ilînt Chutrcli ilian lie did. If:bn spukca tlin the>' should bc kindly r' i
lis personitl lir -di!ctions iwere 10 bce bis guide ' proc.xted. li e reputdi.itcd thec idea tnt thec

in 1 lis inittier le liati no dtes-,re for union, but' Church N.tîîld lose ils- identity.-or ils POMer i
lie s.-ti il to bc his dut>' Io ibis grent country 'the unitcd Clîurcit so long as tilcre wcre men
tuti toliissuiccrsscrs,.ind thiereforîre a went for il. like Mr. Gordon nti Mr. Campjbell and Mr.
willh ail his hcanr lic hL-d bren asked I0 give Ml-.cDonnt:ll in the raîîks of tItis body. (Alb-
oie good reason for Union. lie would nnsuer phause.) As tou tue temporalitie, tUey l'na un
tiRa! question iiu Scotch fhsîuion. and ask to, be fear of their disposition, nnd !le was iburfeciy
given one gooçl rc.snn wliy Uic>' sbould not bec aslîrmed %viicn lie rend in the repurt of thse
îîniicd. (I.o;4. alitiiause i Il was tise will t Colonial Ccjm-ittec uf dit Clîurcli of Scotiazad-
the î'eople thiat tc churcises sholild u:uite buti that sorte of tbbc cosngrega! iions in thc norili of
il was al!so, lie eler, th ilI of Guti. *hlat Scotlaîîd g.ive twcnty and thiriv shbillings to
woîld tie peupile ofM31niloh.i Ibink if ilie :thec Fiènd fur dit 3sw-pose of licliing Canada,
17nion. wcroN pollpontd for iwo yez-rs ? Tliera when no lîvllp 'as ttedud. Il. %,vuàd bic far
ivere re~'vtlvsfroîti th.t 'Jv-ie lir, btr b Sl su at unce, a.ad.ca.st off that, feel-
and tiî'y wVOulc sprnk fur lie. i ig of dcpendenct whii. li sucis assis~ance coulti
reminded bis firinds in thie opposition Ihai lise> nui bellp !Tecrng Uc hu ijt if Uie proper
wecre takzing tipnn tiaciemtivts tise grive respon. style of -tien wcre arMuncd te Uit minlîLu> ut »isa
sibîlit>' of drf'-ating thse Union w hile tise d uor Clurch, tînt wuould -lit(,i cure for dtis yuung
bo it %vas mjien lie did nol think il woiuid Ix, people wiso lcft lit* Cîturch for the Churcli of
a consoling ihing fur a: mann Io think on Lis EnZland. lie calid upen &Il wfîu valued ti
ilyine bec) thai lie hnd been insQtrumnental in progress uf Cluristiarit>' aid ils stab.lity among
kccping divided thse Presbylerian Churchirs bf' tIc peopl1e not to stan.! apart at thec prescut
Canada. lie samid the Canada Pricsbi'vîrian ecrisis. lit 1ad no doubi in tUic struggic wliicli
Claurcit wcre perftc*ai>--' wiliing tolect th:3 lhiurcli 1 'vas nýow going on, Cliristianit>' would contc
dg widîi ttîcir Teinjiorulito:s Fu ' 10 i s Ie> oui riumphlant, as it bad Slow] against ail
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-enemies i i past ecnft,,ris, anil the gates ofhlell the Cliîîrdî froa n]u to cil 1 nd maise up a1 dis
would flot prevail aoeainst it. But Cliristians sensioit wnich no puii-er lu the S$ nod would bc
sliould, nieerthielcss,tc funflstanding shuulder able tu allay. If the Synod were net prepared to
te shouider, figlitiîîg for what %vas riglît and go on witli Union now, lie should prupose at the
truc. lie closed by rinindi ig the Syn id that end of this discussion te postpoue the matter
tiiere was One whio ivallkd ainid thet Citurchies, indefinitely. If the opposztion were banded to
and whose eye wvas upon the Synod and the gether age1inst Union, if they ware baud-m.-
other Asieuibly; whuse lasi. request to IlUs liad wvitl the men who distributed intiamma-
disciples was, " Love yc oue another.Y (loudà tory tracts îlîrough the pews of this Churcb, lie
al)plause.) jwas flot iwilling tu entrust thetm with the pe-ace,

eev. 31r. LISDSAV Sl.r*rookci, supported progress, aud good oi this Chlurcb. (Loud ap-
Union on the groulîd th.t il wot'dd be- of as iblause.) Bat lie dîd not, hie coutdl nait, believe
much btenefît in country disitricts, and lie laied that his bretircn of!UicS.Ynodirere the résurrec-
that the opinion of the people liad beea clearly jtionists wio bad raised t rom the grave a skele-
and decidedly expressed iii favour of ii. ton tbat for thirty ycars iad beca buricd. He

31r. Cîwci., M.P P>., exprcssedl the opinion that wotnd flot run the risk of saîcli an agitation ai
thec effect of tire motion of Principal Snud grass 'vould follow the proposed delay. Wîith blis
%vould bc te kilI the U.;ion. He renminded the bretiren who disse:ited froin the proposed dis-
Synod that wlin four ycars ai a mot;on %va3 posal of the Temperalities Fund lb ail always
moade that negotiatiens bc ented into for Union had nmucli sympaithy. I1e saw no reasen %vly
there was not a single vo*ce raiseid ag.îinst if-. the negoliatiing Churches shotnld desire to have
There wvas a fair ccoîfip-rnise made by both i anytbing to do %vith il. Hie was ivilIi:ig tînt
Churches in tlie basis of Union - tice f.tirest' thcre shoul bc a nelv 2rrangemnent of tie Tem-
Ilit could bu arrivcd at; and if Union %vas to por-alities, Fund if niecessary, and lie ias lire-
take place at ail it must take place ulpan this pareil to go tlmo.;t any length if lie cuuld
basis, a-id noîv lie advocaLted tic cau:se of aillai- carry %vith lisi into Uic United Chutreli bis
gamation iii a speech ofsonie lengtil and great' breffhrcn of the ininority. and thiîs lay the foun-
aîbility, and! coticlitde-d by hoping tint it dations of* a gloriouîs aild succo-ssful Cliurch in
%woula bc broughit abou~t s.tLisfacioraly, and at the Dot,.iniort ot Ca iads. If evcr Union %vas to
once. lie co isiiîuîn.'ied, lie repeated il must bc noiv,

Rev. Mr. Ro.s, Diundce, iso saîpporicd tlie and lie field tiat irere tnus Chîîrch to recede
basis oi Uic Uniun, hold ing tlat il %would cren 'no0W, :ifter four years ot negotiation to whicli
briug the Churci iLe doser connection ivit> the Slyl$nod blad.as-ented( %vitliout a dissent-
tic Churcli A_ Sec.ltid tiaut before. Ie bail ing voice, iliey wvould_ý fuield up to thse reprz-
heard soinc objections fluat the qu'.Stion iras not hation i.,f eýverr religions body in C;taaa and
tairly set befre the people but lie %vas; botind Io lie iniglit say in the îvorld.
cle.ar hinîseiffronisucli a hreba Thu question, VIF CONFENCO.
was fairly set bfare bis people, and tluey ap- 1 At Ici -.5 the &-lote iras atlioarned in order tu
îaruved of Uie basis iiotit a single dissentienteuv thc Gc.îemal Assemulv of th~e Canadaviie. Ife sugesei roccpechsahul h e

a. sggesed toiewdff lies speehe aoa Uni ic m're5brs Churcli az il o'clock, and a Iizw of
aofnd te tnei duaiiultisn Uic w-a orul Ubio ci o tic Synod of buth shiades of

and hat tb ~Initban eluate sloui buopinion re eipi.ointc:,l Lo represent tlîc Synodbeard. inteCneee iie oudeseAtzRev. Mr. àlCG'iLLIVRAYI, Brochille,1P sîîpportcd 1x h ofruewiil ol nu.A
thc 'notion of P>rincipal Snodgrass, huit vou>,ld quarter past cleven thc niembers <if Uic Genemal
railer it irere fl put eu an aiiîc:idtn.-it to Mar. Assînibly of tîxu sister Chiurcli cntered the
Gordon's motion. Chrc headed by tic Moderator, Ex-MNodem-

loir and TheModeralor iras conducted
SATUILDAY,~t th JNE e cpifoin by thc Ruv. D. M. Gordo:; vrbo
SATURAY, ;Tu JXE. ntruduccd lîjîn te the Synod and the Synod'e

Tili' UNO QtUSTlO. Mloderator, and lie tuok a seat on tic right et
the Moderator of Uic Syrnod, amid loud agaue

The debate on the Union quesLion iras re- 1O h oino leRi.Piiia aaisunied Ihî Elder Croit iras iuivitd Io preside over the
Rer I>r. JFaRi.s, wFO comned 31r. Rn,.; 'Coîstereunce as Cliairmin, and lie liaving take.i

of Dunde, fur lus address td,:ising short' the~ chair expreised the ple sure lie fultatsceing
speeches, and the.NModersior fur hîariug approved it'ic menlbcrs of tie Gcrai Asscniblv in sucui
uf the suggesLio , coilibattcal hle assertion that ,numerous attendaîîce tu cutîfer with iUic Synod

tepeople bad not been consultcd, and tlt Ion the imuportiutsubjcct of Union. Ice tliankcd
ti as WA«'& Ministers' and eIders'Il question.a the meeting fur the uîîcxpecteid and iulycceu:-
lIe assried bath tiat the peuple had nlot oui>' 1 ed lofleur couferred ulson h1m, aud satd Lie feui
hocu i ensuited, but tit Uic>' had be-en ,q*.imt sure thait the Great Mas.,ter of .4.sscrnblies
thc first te suggest Uic anomnaiý v. %, 1,% iiad inspircd the thouglît tlî.t stiggcstcd thus
terian Chuurchci in the Dominion of Canada. Thet ifec hn$ndleîîya &g
The people of lus own ebuircli, al, auuy rte, Th lrad..e hnjoie icrd i t
been naib unanimous i.- faveour eo' Union, aud ing par~t ot the 1.33rd Psalin
that toe wîthont a single word frei huu te in- 1 I ehld hoir goed a Uisig ilit
dic,%te how lie felt on thue. subject. lie theuglu.1 And heu' bûcomhîug wolI,
the question must now bc setUled; te delay> was' Togeth-er such as brethiril are
te Vîve lie for an agitation ilhici. wouihl rend In Junity te dire'l."
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After the Psalrn was sung, the Rev. Dr. Tay- thexnatti-r bef<re tiýcSynod toascertain vlether
]or offered prayer, Eupplicating thiat as thèe, there was any ohjection to dele:ing the article
Christian brethren, liad been brongbit togeiher, In reference to the eighth resolution wbich re.
protessing faith in the saie Saviour, theymnight lates te tLe Tcrnporalities Fund it Lad always
be ail found rejoicixlg in the hope of that, sai- been maintaîncd 1 the Asstmiblyîhtî a
-vation, and Le permitted te tasie of the bless- nothing Io do w-iità Li bu t that itwasbeyai(îe
edness of those who dweil together in unit.N, disl osai of chose te whomn it belonged, and thc-y
and have a pc-rsonal experience tf the blessea- wishtd to have nothing te Bay with regard to
vess tL'at neyer ends. the setikinent tif thc rnattr. These wPre the

Prayer Nwas aise oflered by the Rer. Dr. subjeets regarding N% lîich a contérence 'with Uthe
Bell. Syntd i;ad been îîskcd.

TLe Chair-man sa-d that it miglit be expected 1 Ber. Dr. CooK then suggested that the object
that Le would have been able tu indicaie fr<xn 1 of the Conférence hiavirîg been gaine.d, aud îlie
the chair iwLat, would Le ilie nature of the pro- propositions and exj'liaations of the Gent ri
ceediin, Lut. they ail knew 112&1 the meeting Asstmbly having beea fülly laid bellore ilet
Vwas l such an exceptional character that the Synod, ihie communication Le respecîtully re-
liroe r course would Le to allow it tu develoî e teived, and îlef deliberations of tLe Synodi
ittef as circumstances came up. lhereupon should take place affterwards. lie

Iiev. Dr. Topp, in opening, mi glt say that jthanked Cod that lie liad lived long enugh ic
tLe conference was sougî by »L Aesembly sqee such a p'rospect of union. lIe leli ihat no-
to ýwhicb he belonged, aud iliat request Liad thing b*dt love and affection, and a strong de.
Leen granted Ly the Synod wnuL an earnest de- sire and carne-:t lope that thiere would-Le a
sire t0 promote the intcests of iLe ehurcb byt union, could have broîîgli nbout ibis confer-
union, thLe advanta ge of whieh be need not say enîce. Thiriy ytars atgo le lind exj'resseû a
aMyîing about. lie Lelieved ail or almost ail hope that tiis r-lieuld Lesn, and lit rjoiccdl Io
ack.nowledged that aiready, and witb an earnesrt ihink that cre long theýy iwould Le one uniteil
desire at the samne tinie t0 ascertain wliethier, clîurch. ýHcar, lîcar. )
hiaving renclied a large amount of hairmony B1er. Principal Caran Would tjike tlhe liberty
amongst tliemsel'.es in reference toa setulement of saying iliai tLe feelingiuthe Asstnîbly, more
of ibis question, flic two ciurclies miglit nlot Le esîîecially towards the close of it, Iiiid been aM-
able to corne Io an entirely liarmonious solution most del;gltful, co nineh so that a brothler wlîo,
of ibis question. (Applauise.) Be niiglit say Liad always bren looked upun as -- decided
to the -Syîncd ilint flie Assenîbly Lad agrced m J opponent of the union Land said to hii, .nd lie
a preanible Io bc iiffixed to îtîe basis of' unicn, 1 tliouglit le would betray no confidencée in i-e-
and le enterîained a confident hope that iii peating Lis ivords, that Lis opposition was at an
would aise Le agm-ed to Ly thc Synod. [He tend. If tLe conft-rence did not think it was
thien rend tLe prennible, wlnu i bhwfts proposed ipremature, lie would venture 1-3 more a resolu-
Io adopt.] It would te obscrved. hie said, thar i tien.
îLe proposed union would lirodiîce a church I Rev. Dr. JI cVirar snid that according f0 th'i

iependent in ils jurisdiction iînder Christ 1 arrangempnt agree-d upon, ilîcre were to Le no
as the lIead of thc cburch and head (,ver aIl motions made, and if tLe motion te Le rroposrd
things to thc churcb. Tien with regRrd t0 the wvas iu keepîing with the rcuiarks tuait led te ii,
other niatters, the Generail .Asscmbly Lad ajreed Le ihought it would Le in opposition to the
to flhe first article of thc Lasis, and .that article undcrrstanding corne to.
asscrted a m-atter mhich ail ackn I cldged, jRev. Principal CAI-M<- siid Le s:mply wanted
namtlv that tLe scripturcs of he Old and New te propose fluai the Conférence should appoint
Testanienis wcre îLe only infallible rule of a committc con-%isîing of tLe old union commit-
faitb and practice. The second article liad re- ttees of tLe respct'ive cbîîrclies vritii instri:c-
ference t0 the subordinate statndards of the -tiens te considvr carefsilly what liad Leen Lefore
church, more especiafl the W'esminster Con- the Confetrence for discussion, and to report to
fession of Fait sud îhb largcrand shorter Caieu- the Getieral AQse1bv and tie Svnod a de(liTcr-
clui-ss with a clause to allow liberty in regard i suce 'which, if possible, nîiglit 1;e acceptcd with
te the pç%wer and duty of civil magietrales. i unnnimity by t iese e etvbois
The ihîrd article had refére.nce espeially 'te 1 Rer. G.AviN L%, ipedta oes. tte
Presbyterianism,as t0 its Govcrnmenî suad çror-' ivwould Lie appoint cd by tbis conférence. He dici
sLip. These tbree articles Lad been supposed 1 not look uplon commuttes in matIens of ibis
by sorne bretbren tocomprehiend ail tlîatwas ne- t Li-d 'with any degrce of faveur. Hie Loped the
ces-cary in the bzzsis of union; and itbi regard jutmnosf freedoni of discussi on would Le allowcd
to the foui-lb arlicle it înercly stw.ed som-et Ling 1 both with règ.urd te ilie fouii %rtirlt, in the
ihat they had ail Leen acting upon, that tluey 1 basis and îLe resolution in r ference Io the Teri-
lîold fraternal intercourse wiîh ail belonging te i poralities fonad.
the cIinich ; and flic clitrch was crmposed ofj 11ey. Dr. Cooc said that the mei-bers of the
ail ln communion tbrouboiit, ftic îorld, so that 1Preshyterian Churcli of Ca-iada bad said iii
thry wert bouindto h,:ld intercoursc withthem. Ireference to flic Teînporalifles fond that ilwas a,
Wilh regard te reeiving oti-ci niinistlers fron malter thty liad noi hing to do wifi, and s they
ail Prcsbyterian cbarches there wvas no n.eces- were willing te leave it entirely t.z the ' ;3ngd,
s iy f o r puitng that ini flhe asis of union ac- jit would bc injudicions te invite discussion
culrdirag te the opinion of a good mariy in thé, upon it.
Âsscmt.ly, and lie Lad Leen instructcd t0 binu e.M- cAîn i.îdawr pr
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sonal explanation, as lie had heen, hoe stipposed, Rev. Mr. McTavish thon engaged in prayer,referred to by Principal Cavan, as the one whose and the Rer. Mr. Mac pherson, Moderator of the
opposition was at an end. He now took the Gcneral Assembly, hiaving proriounced the
opportunity of saying that bce had not got al benediction, the Conference closed.
lie desired, but he wvas so, far satisfied that he. After some time spen t in friendly intercourse, -
would offier no further opposition to what hoe the inembers of the General Assenibly retired,
saw iras an inevitable result of the negotiations and the Moderator of the Syriod having taken
for Union. (Lotid applause.) the chair, business was reconimenced.

Mr. McLEAN, Toronto Eider, said they had On the motion of ftev. Dr. JFNEIs, seconded
been told thert ie -e diflàculties, and told lhat by Rev. Mr. LA,,G, the suggestion of Mr.Gordon
these difficulties were not. He thougylît il was' %as formally- put from the chair and carried by
,due to this Conference, howevor, -that they aclammation, namecly :
should ho infornied what the difficulties irere. « ' That the rt.ffectful thanks of the Synod

The Rev. Principal Cm.VAS explained that the hob presented to t 'e Moderator and memibers of
main change in the basis of union iras the adop-! the General Asseinbly of the Canada Presby-
tion of the preamblo. When the basis came to terian Cburcb for the kindness and courtesy
èbe drawn up for a noir union, brethren who hand they have shown in coming to the Conference!'
long învestigated the matter, thouglit it would The Synod thon adjourned till 10 o'clock on
le wrong to enter into a noir union irithout bar- Uonday.
ing *an article in the basis on the headship of !ONDÂY, 8ra JUNE.
Christ. Well the view of the great majority of
the Canada Nresbyterian Church was that as Mr. CnOIL mored, seconded by Rev. M. W.
Christ is head over aIl things in Heav,,n and on iLivingstone. that the S-nod do noir adopit the
-oarth Io the Churchi-there was no evangelical preamble to the Basis of Union suggested by
in the world did not admit that, and that was the Gonerali ssewiyin conférence, and which
expressod in the Confession ot Faith-but in Ireads as fullows:
ordor Io meet the difforences amongst some of "&The Preshyterian Chtirch of Canada in
the brethren it iras thonght irell that inasmutcli connectiofi with the Chiurch of Scotland, the
as there was no article in tho basis defini ng the Canada Preshyterian Church, the Church of
headsbip of Christ, a preamblemight headopted the Maritime Provinces in connec ion wix.h the
Ieavîng out ail teclinical irords, that would ho Ch urchi of Stoiland, and the Presbyterian
sufficientIy explicit; and satisfactory to ail par- iChurcli of the Loirer Provinces, holding the
ties, and there iras not one word here about the sanie doctrine and Goverument and discipli.ne,supremacy of Christ. There could hoe no Church heliering tbat it iwouid hob for the glory o?
of Christ that would not accept this. (Hoar, jGod, and the advanceniont of the cause o?
hear.) They did not wish in any corert way to Christ, that they should imite and thus fanm
ýobtain a victory by this preamble. With regard one Prtshyterian Chtircli in the Dominion, in-
to the fourth article. it seemned te, nant that it! dependont. of ail other churcîes in its jurisdic-
iras so worded as to rualze thein responsihie for; tion, and under authorit to Ctirist alune, the
-bodies in Scotland and clsewhere. and therefore Head of his CLurch and -Head over ail things
it iras thotaght hv înany that the whole article, to the Churcli, agrree to, unite on the following
should bleft ont. The Assemhbly thotiglit that; hLsis, 10 o blscrîhed hy the Moderators of
if the preamble should prove acceptable to the 1 the respective Ctiurches in their name and on
monibers o? the Synod the whole malter would itheir behalf '
-be settled. !The Synnd Ilion irOnt int committee of the

Rer. Mr. LANG said, in view of these newr whole Ho ose, and after discusng the afore-
ifs wliic bhad ben raised, it iras clean that said pneamb.e at considerable length agreod

Ille Union question would enierge froni the tiro. by a large ma,3ority to accept and adopt the
eccclesiastical Courts negotiating regarding il a saine.
vçery différent document from that which il it was thon niuved by Rer. K. Maclonnan,
appcaned to ho when they entcred uplon the, scconded by Dr. Bain, that the fourîli article of
question. The question ho wished to ask, al-, the basis ho omitted, naniel'y, tliat detcrniining
t!iough hoe did not press il, was whetiier the, the relations o? the United Churcli to other
eencral Assenibly intended to suhniit the chtirches, buit anat the substance of it, at Icant,
amended basis aga in to the congregations. bie placcd among the resolutions. The miotion

At this stage of the procecuings, inasmisch as, was put to the meeting and carricd, Messrs.
tic purpose for which the Conference had heen McLcan and McMarchy, Eiders, alone voting
asked semred to have been gained, naniely, against, it.
information givon as to points necessary for a I 0 the proposai of tlîe General Assembly
perfect agreement botireon tRio tiro Churches, for the deletinz of the 7thl nesolution relating
it iras, as by conmen consent, agreed te ,rn to the headship, and the declanation of inde-
the proceeding's t0 a close. ipeindfO4 * oot, adhors it r

À vote of t îanks as from the Synod te the, Mr. %ICLtÂS, Trno adlers rt r
General Asseombly for thcir courtesy ini sýckin pleasuro lu express bis t.hankftilncss that this
ibis meeting iras ruled out of order, inastnnch proposaI %vould bc deleted, and ho looked upon
as the Synod iras flot thnja Seso.Ater a it as the fre-acet sign wliicli could have been.
«iûrdial vote of thanks to the Chairnian, the giron nf fiîe desire of the Gencral Assenihiy toc~uenec joine in siogn h t,: n unite. (Loud applause). He nieved the ado~
89- Ir,-te -f Uci2d'ambegin-iing,"P ; l ion of the proposaI, seco:îded by ROT. J. C
Viat Jerusaleni," etc. iSmith o? flamilion, which iras carried.
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On the motion of' Rev. Mr. Cnrî'nsLL. the RSLTOS0'TL EEA SEDY
Coaimittcc rose and reported. The Synod ilhen took up the resolutions as

Rev. Mr. NILNA bien nOvcd, SeCOndtd bysubmitted by Dr. Cook at the morning sede r-
Dr. C3ook that the report of te Corumittce bc iunt, and already approved by the General As-
rccived and adopied as UIl deli verance of t' 'l1esenîbly of' the Canada Presbyterian Chiurch. In
Synod on the niatters referred to by the Canada 1 response, the following resol utions for submis-
Prczahyterian Assembly, aud this deliverance lie sion to the Contièrence, %vere îtpproved as an
cointuunicated to the General Assembly by the ainendment to the original basis of union :
Synud in a body, and that the- communication 1. 'Ihat the Synod entire'y g.proves, and
of the said dehiverance lie Inade on behiait of willingly acrepts the said Prenmbe to the pro -
this Synod by Principal Snodgi-ass, wbho %vas poscd I3asis of Union both as being suiîtible
sent as a deputy to intorm the Cjanada Presby- and becoîning in itsef2 , and as being entirely ini
terian Assembly of thc action proposed Io bie accordance with the style and language of the
taken. 1Cliurch of Scotland on ail great and solemn

Tfli accompanying resultitions ivere then occasions iii its history.
rend and adopied by an ovcrwii)elxning m:ijority, 2. That the Synod consents to the omission
Messrs. McPlierson, David WVatson, anid Peter of the Fourth Article froin the Basis, as con-
Watson dissenting fromi the first paragraph.- jtaining unly a Inatter of detail, in regard to

1'That the Synod cntirelyapproves, and will- whiich -there is no reason to, appreliend that
ingly accepts the said Preainlile to, tie pruposed tiiere wil1 le diffe.rer.ce of opinion in Ille United
flasis o«Union, both as heing sititable and bc- Churcli. But as the said Article is expressive
coming in itself, and ns biig ent.irely in accor- oi Chbristian affection towards the whole
dance with the style and languiîge ofilie Clitircli P hurch of God, and a desire to hold fraternal
of Scotland on ail] great and sulenin occasions întercoîîrse with it, in its severai branches as,
in its îîistor.Y." opportunity offers, they wotnld bie glad that it

IlEv. 31un. LAxo- at this point consente d to werc placed as originallly intended among the
allon- Principal Snodgrass to ,vith<lratv his rnî- supplementary resolutions.
tion, referin the coîsideration utf the whoîe 3. That the Synod, though having been

sujc fUio aCnin iee willing tu accept the Seventh Resolution, if'subjct f Unon o aContnitce.necessarv to a h1armonious Union, lias always
Mr. T. A. NIcLieàs thereuîîon took Ile HOor deemed A"t unnecessitry, and cordially agrees tlîat

and sumnied up the debate in a long and ahle it be %vitlidrawni.
speech, in %vh)icl lie reviewcd thc arg-uments in 4. That these resolutions be comniunicated
favour of the proposed Union front his on-n op- to tic Genleral 1,zsembly of the Caniada Pres-
posite standpoint %vithi much catîdour aud cour- byterian Church liy thc Synud, and resolve to
îesy, as îvell as logi cal actunien. record their great satisfaction with the spirit of

Mr. .1cLEAn's.motion, alread3' given nt tic tie %Conférene on Satturday, and i le (;lear and
close of bis opeîîing speech, n-as non- declared calndid explanations then given of tne vien-s ut
Io be thc motion before Uhc flouîse. aut' that jthe A senîblv.
by Dr. CooK, in favour of at once l)roceediiioe Dr. Cool, tixen moý;ed, seconded by Dr.
tu ihe necessary stelis for constimiîîating the Jenkins: -
Union, tic only aindment, n-hereupoî ic h 14 That in coîîsequence of the changes thîîs
roll w-ns called, and it %-as auinouticcd that ten 1adopted, tie basi3 as now imrnded, bce sent
axeinlers voted for the motion and e'ighty-eigitt don-n to Presbyteries,1 Kirk Ses.,iuzis and Cou-
for the amndiincnî. The Mùderator declared erc«ations, in ternis of the 1Barrier Act, with,
accoi-dingly amid loîîd and t-nthusiastic ap- instoructio:s to report to an adJourxed meeting
plauise. iof the Synod to bli ied at Toronto on Tues-

Thîîs terminated the debite on tic Union day Zrd November, 1874 ; fnîrther, tbnt thc
question. iforpsniid Committee oit legislation b(, inetrîîct-

Froni ibis finding Uic Rev Robert Burnet, of ed t1ly lefore said meeting a draft of ariy
Hamuilton. enîered bhis forznal oi.-sent, gave in racasure or mensuires which they dcem ncces-
reasons, and craved extr-iCtS. Messrs. Thomas sary 10 the proper co!istiimation of the Uniîon;
Mcl>herson, David Watsomn, Peter Watson, aninsiruct al lir in tlle servic,! uf the
James S. Iltillai. iiiini.ster.-, aînd Messrs. T. A.l Churcli to co-operale %vith said Committee.

McLen, ohnMcMirchaî RudricMcLodCarric<l.
elie ;îdlîred to, ths 'dissent. The !Synod then adjoîîrned.

The Synod next deptuted tic Rt-v. Dr. Snod- TUS..,9Ii UE
grass and Mr. Croil to visit the General Aýss- SUSDY nen JUNlily of uIl Canada Presbyterian Chtirch and It n-as moved by Dr. Snodgrass, seconded by
request thera to make arrangements fur a second Nir. (3roil andi passed uximitoisly, Ilhat 11he
G;cnferencc in Knox chiirch, ini order tliat Generail Aîsembly of the G. P. Cburch lie re-
answvers might lin' given In the roposals which q:îcstcd to appoint a conm:ttee to mne: n-lUi a
had been made liy the Asem at an carly comm itce of tbis Synod to rerise thc resoliu-
stage in the j1rocdiiigs in retere-ice to tlie tions respecting fraternal relations with other
Ba.sis of Union -hic-h it vras proposeti slîould IChtircliezs, and t0 prepare a forni of Remit suita-
be sent don-n to the sec-en-i jîd icilon-ies of thc bic for buth Clînîrcles, and iliat UIl munabers of
Clîîrelî. as flnall3- anne-ideg for thecir accept- thc furmer Union Ceninîittee c lipp..inted to
ance, nnd in the meantimc the S'uod tuok up icci. «wài: thc coîmm>ttec whichi the Gencral
the Asscmlily ma;y appoint.
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VRt SECON~D %EFEitENCE

Thre Synodl then adjourned, and, lteaded by
tire Moderatur and CI':rk ini their robes, pro-
ceeded in a body to Knox Ciurcir, wlrere îlrey
were greeted wiîir a most cordial reception tire
M1oderator meeting tiieni at tire cîrulci loor,
and thre mexnbirs of .Assentbly ri<-ing 10, their
feet as they entered thre building. Tie ment-
bers of thre Synod iravin g been initroduced, on
motion of Rev. 1h7. Snodgrass, thre Hon. Johin
31elurrich was calied un ta preside over tihe
Conference, and took thec Moderalor's Chair nc-
cordingiy. A portion of thre 69tir Psaim was
tiren Sung, after whicir fervent prayers for a
blessingý on the meeting and for a s1.eedy cou-
strnimation, of tire Union were ofièrcd up) by tire
11ev. James Sieveriglit of Godericir, and by the
11ev. Dr. Burnts of Montreal.

Mfr. 31,tc Ka.rtAS, C erk ot* S.ynod, then read thre
minuites of S3-nod in reference to thre delermurra-
'tion arrivcd at and embodied in tire resolutiorîs
above mentioned, intinating thre Syurod's mc-
quiescence in tire propositions subniitted by thre
Generai .&ssembiy with certain modifications.
Dr. Snodgrass explained tu ihe Assemnbly at
«cnsiderable lengîh, anid very lucidly, tire rea-
sons tint weigrec i iti thre Synod in accel1 ting
thre Preamble; tbey thougirt tirere wouid bce a
'want of compieteness in ilit, Union if titey did
not adopt on terni.- as to ire Suirreme Head
of thre Ch urcir; and they also tiroriglt that tire
ternis of relatiouthilp bttwcen thre United Chtîreir
and other churcires in commnunion witi tltem
eirouid flnd a place antong the resolutions.
Wiie errdcavouring 10 do ail ironour to thre
Head, il was felt to ire rigit to attend to
thre spirit wirici anixnaied the body. lie felt
it to be iris dutv ta say tirat it was not intended
tu make any distincionr between ministers and
prorationers comirtg front otirer chutrcires, w io
wvere ail to bre pl~aced on tire saine footing, and
their admission tu be detcrntiired by tire saine
mode of procedure.

Dr. Cooic said lire irad very little 10 a-id ex-,
cpt to inforin tire Conference tirat tbis Synod
ltad passk d a resoirîtioi to0 procced at once. to
laite steps for securing lte irecessary legislation
for thre prirpose of Union (ipiause.) He ireid,
tirerefore, ttai the two boies Stood front limaI
mnoment as friends ind bretirren. (Appiause.)
Titerc murst bc thre necessary proclamation of
thle bands, but iii every other essentiai tire
Union iras compiete. If any one had renson 10
reýjoice ai tie resuit of thre negotiations heciîad ;
anrd lie did rejoiceand gietianks tirat lie lid
been sp)ared ta sec tire 'di yilsion of' 1844 lrealed.

Dr. Top'r coil d flot lreip saying tiraI tire Synod
lud met tire ptroposais of. tire .Asscmbly in tire
kindest xnannc.r, anrd tirotrlir e course srrg-
zested by tire Syn<oJ in reicrence ta proposed
ciamîges in tire leasis, sirotîd bre complicd mi,
is hie litad no dorist îircy votild bre, circerfrrily.

Revr. J. M. KING; foulir, notiîing in thre docu-
treien froin tihe Synod thi ie corrld wisi t, bce
allier tiran it was. It secnred tobe ciraracterized
nirt onl1y by grect kindness of spirit, but n!.,o
hy g.=ea 'Wii( ,m G.eilr i iterest mas feit
Iirotîgirott tire courntry ini these deliberatitens,
and ie lrad no doubt tirai îirotsands of fanu-lies

were thanking God for thre indications of' a
Union from wlrich were expcîed tire irighest
results.

Rev. Mr. 3lcTA visii very wvarmiy expressed
iris great saiisfaLction with; thre spirit in *whicib
thre questions under consideration ird been
deait with. In regard to thre matic- in hand, lie
thouglit it most desirable to make regitlations
torrciiing tire friendly relations wiîir otirer
churches. Ail lie wanted was to befree todeal
withl ail parties iro came to, be accepted, and to
deal with tireni as tire Churc inuight see cause.
De wanted the United Churcir to be f'ree to ex-
amine every man if it were deemed desirable to
do so; flot that ie would consider it obligatory
on tire Chunrcir to insîst upon it in ail cases. Be
thouglit tire reference to titis subject was in ils
proper place~ as one of tire -esolutions rallier
titan in the Ilasis proper. (Apîriaise.)

The 11ev. Jouti Ross, (P. P.), agreed in tire
main witiî wirn*it bcd faihmn froin Mr. Kiog and
Mr. McTavisb.

Dr. Jki.s< tirougiî tiere was eN rty reason
to lie sat stied with the decisions arrired ai. H{e
had feit for vears tirat untri ini the Providence
of God tirese two Courts %vould ire foutid sitting
in ihe same city, so that they miglit conte
togetirer and Sei each o:ier face to face, -2nd
pray ivitir ecd other, and sit ai thre sanie C.oin-
munion table, tirere wroîld bie little hope of
nccomplishing titis Union. He îiranked God
thait thcy were irere to-day. (Appiaui:,e.) He
rejoiced in the spirit of u.nanintitv tlrat bad been
mainifested, and lie hoped thitt iliere would bne
reace and harmony in tire Chiurcir of Canada

Tut' CilAIRnMÀ, wiro hiad been a member of the
UnTiion Commnittec from tire commencement of
these negotiations, congratulied tire respec-
tive Suprente Courts upon thre hrappy issue, and
titis meeting tor thre evident spirrit of haiony
tirat previiled.
1A vote of thanks was then passed to Mr.
IcMjtirrici for Iris aible corrduci in tl!e chirt,

J d after Iîraiie airi prayer titis memorabie
'coaference wns dissolved.

In accordance witir prevrous arrangements,
tire connnitee appointed by ire respective
Courrts met in the vestry of Knox rhurch on
Tuesdlay evening to prepare an amendzd B.asis.
of Union. Twenîy-four memnbers were presen t:
îtvcle front cadli Ç'iirei, anîd il was agrect

i with perfect rrnanimity to rcconîrend wirat ncrw
foiiows, and içbicir wc need only add was
cordially tdoPted aI a subsequent stage of lhe
prociedings. as tihe deliverAnce of the Synod
bpit tris quýestion.

Moved by Mr. CrOl, scconded by Rcv. S.
MNvine, and resoir cd, thaï thre roi owing Remit bc
sent down 10 Prc-byterics in teris of tire
Barrier Act, and alizo to Sessions ard Congrega-
fions. ivit i nstructions to report t.hereon to au
adjourncd meeting of tire Syrnod ta be lired in

St jndrew's Clitrch, Turonto, on the first
Tuesday of.Novcmber, 1874, i 7.30 p.m.
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PREANIBLE.

The Presbyte-rian Church of Canada in con-
nection ivith Ille Church of ýSculandj,îbe Canaîda
Preshyterian Church,tlîe Church of* the Maritime
Provinces in connection with the Churcb of Scot-
land and the Presb3-terizin Cliurell of the Lower
Provinces, holdine the saine doctrine, govern-
ment, and discipline, believing that it would
bc for the glory of God and the advancemcnt of
the cause of Christ Iha t hey should unite and
tuis forni one Prcsbyteriani Church in the
Dominion, independent of ail other Chutrchies in
its Surisdiction, and under authority to Christ
alone, the Head of bis Church and Head over
all things to the Church, tZr(e to imite on the
following Basis, to be subscribed by the Mod-
erators of the respective Churcee in their
naine and on their behalf.

BASIS.

1. The Scriptures of the Old and New Tes-
taments, being tI.e Word of God. arc the only
infallible rule of failli and manners.

2. The Westminster Confession ol Faiîh shall
forni the subordinatt standard ut the Church;
the Larger and Siiorter Catcchisms sball be
ftdoiited lîy the Church, and appointed to be
uscd for the instruction uf the people -- it being
distinctly understood that nothing contained in
the aforesaid Confession or Cateciiisms, regard-

i tghe poxer and dulyof the Civil Magistrate,
shail be hed to sanction îany principles or vielffs
iuconsistent with full liberty of conscience in
mat ters of religion.

3. The gIovex'nmentaind wors:iipofthis Churchý
shall be in accordance with the recogni7ed prin-
ciples and practice of Pres1byterian Churches,
as laid down gtnerally in the IlForni of
Presbyterial Church Government," and in I The
Directory for th2 ?ublic WV..rsihip of God..

The aforesaid Churches further agrue to the

FOLLOWING RESOLUTIONS.
1. R1ELATIONS TO OTEIER CHURItCE.

1. This Churcli cherishes Christ.ian affection
towards thc whole Churcli of God, and desires
to hold frater.aal interco'irze iîh il ini its
several Branches, as opporttlnity offeri

2. This Church shall, under such ternis and
regulations as may froni time to lime bc agreed
on, receive ministers and probationers froni
otier Churches, and esnecially froni Churches
lioldine the sanie dociriat.g, rmet n
discipline ivîth îîself. , oen nlad

il. VOD" 0F WOnsuiP.
With regard I0 modes o& worship, the practice

pmrtscnty followved )ay congreg:îtîons shail be
aillowed, und ftirthfpr action in c,înnection
tbercwîîh shall bc left to the legisliion of the
United Church.

11. FCND FOR WIDOWS AýND ORPIIANS 0F IIISTERS.

Stcps shall be takien, at the first meeting of
thec General .&ssembly of the United Chiurcb, for
theequitable establishment and administration
of au effxcrent Fund for Ibe benefit of tic
widuws and orp hans of 31inisters.

IV. COLLEGIATE INSTITUTIONS.
The aforesaid Churches shall enter into unioii

with the Theological and Liteiîary Institutions
which thély now bave; and application shal. te
made to Parliament for such legisiation as shail
bring Queen's University and Colle ge, Knox
College The Presbyterian Coilege, Montreal,
Morrin ë5olIege, and tbe Theological Hall at
Halifax, ito relations to, the United Churcli
simular t0 those which they now hold 10 tbeir rez-
pective Churches, and 10 preserve their corporate
existence, government and functions, on ternis
and conditions like t0 those under which they
now exist.; but the United Churcli shali not be
required bo eleet Trustees for an Arts' Depart-
ment ini any of the Colleges above named.

V. LEGISLATION WITE REGARD TO MOGRTS OF PRO-
PERTY.

Such legislation shaîl be souglit as sball,
presîerve undisttirbed ail rights of property now
belonging to congregations and corporate
bodies, and, at the saine tume, flot interfère with
freedom of action un thc part of congregations
la the saine lucality desirous of uniting, or on
the part of c rporate bodies which may find it
to be expedient 10 di.3îuntinue, wholly or par-
tially, their separate existence.

VI. HOME AND FOREIGN~ MISSIONARY OPERATIONS.

Thie United Churcli shal heartily take up
sud proýsecute the Bomne and Foreign Mission-
ary and Benevolent operations of the several.
iChur-ches, according to their respetive dlaimsz
and withl regard to, the practical work of the
Churcli ana the promotion of iýs Schemes,
whilst the Gencral .Asscmbly shall bave the su-

Fer vision and con trol of ail the %vork of the
hurch, ycît the United Churcli shall have due

regard to sucb arrangements, 3 hrough Synods
and Local Cmiesas shiti tenId mosteffec-
tuail - to unite in Christian love and sympathy
the diffèrent sections of tuie Church, ana at
the saine lime to draw forth the resources and
energies of tbc peo ple ini behalf of the work of
Christ in the Dominion, aud throughout iht,
Nvorld.

Vil GOVERN4MENT GIlANTS To DENOM1NATl0YAL
COLLEGES.

in the U'nited Churcli the fullest forbearance
shall bf allowed as to uny diLierence of opinion

lvbic mayexist respectin g tbe question of
IState granhs t0 Educational Establishments Of

aDenominationai character.

RESOLUTON IEGARDING TU1E DISPOSAL OF TU1E
TEMPORAI.1TI£z,' FUND.

The Temporalities' Fund sbail reniain, as ut
reent, in the hands of a Board, the memiber-

ship; Of wvlich shahl be continlucd, afler the con-
suimmation of the Union, by the remanent lael-
bers having power to f111 vacanc.es caused by
death, resignation or oticrwise ; and the admi-
nistration ci the Fund shail cejatinue on the
saine principles and for thxe saine pu rpSoses as at
present. until the rested righls of al M.%inisters
and Probationers shall navé lapsed ; and tlîese
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rig bts shaHl be beld to be the foliowing :-(l)
Th e annuai receîpts by Ministers now receiving
four hundred and fifty dollars ($450) four
hundred dollars <$400), or two hundred dollars
($200), of the same amount durin g thieir life-
lime and good standing in the C hnrch. (2.)
The annuail receipt of two thousand dollars
(2,000), in perpctuity by the Treasurer of
Queen's Coliege, and (3) the annuai receipt of
two hundred dollars (200), by all the Mlinîsters
who sali be on the Synod Rll at the lime of
the Union, and by aIl rerogriized Probationers
and Licentiates engaged in activ-e service, dur-
1n their lifetinie and good standing in the
Chuireh -.-Ali salaries of two bundred dollars
($200) to be increased to four hundred ($400)
eacb, when the recipients of them shall have
retired, with the consent of the Chureh, froni
the active duties of the xinistry. The Tempo-
ralities' Board sliafll if neccesary, draw upon the
carital of the Fund, in order to nicet the afore-
sairequirements. As soon as the.Fund, orany
part of it shall no longer be required for these
purposes, ht shalh, wiîb the exception of the
aforesaid annual payment to Queen's College of
two thousand dollars ($2,000), or the saine
capitalized, be apropriated to a Horne Mission
Ftind for aiding ý%eak charges in the United
Church.

XAME OP THE UYNITED CEUS CH.
t -was further agreed by the Synod to sug-

gestthat the United Churcli be sty led Ilu cn PEs-
IIYTEBIAN cIIUECa IN cANA&DA." and the Clerk
was instructed to intimate tbis to the Churcies,
ini the Lower Provinces and to Tespeclfully ask
their concurrence.

TUESDAY, 9nxi JUNE.
Continued.

Having disposed of the union question the
Synod nçow entered upon the regular business
of the Court. Severai overtures came up for
discussion :QOe from the Preibytery of Perth
was read asking for the establishment of a
Central

BOUE MISSION BOARD.
11ev. Mr. CAMPBELL (Renfrew) supported the

Overture. He objected to the manner in which
the missionaries were sent out hi Queen's
Colle&e Missionary Association, and the mode
in which the ruissionaries were iocated. This
body was entirely irresponsible to the Synod,
and there was much need that the ;ichier
Pîtsbyteries sbould assist those who were very
poor and incapable of coping with their ne-
cesEary work. He rnoved that the Synod
discern in teinis of the overture.

11ev. Dr. BAIN also supported the ovtrture at,
sonie length. Although the Synod bad no control
over the Mi1ssionary Association of Qucen's
Coilege, and aitbough Le admitted sanie im-
provements were possible in regard to the
manner in which the work 'was dlone, he stili
though it but fair to say that the Society was
descrving of the best and most hetarty thanks of
the Ohurch. He adv-ocated sanie mode of.

examininje students hd'ore employing them as3
missionqries and catechiists.

11ev. Mr. CAJUPBELL, Montreal, defended the-
appoiniments of the Queen's University Asso-
ciation. He was flot opposed to t.he motion, bitt
tbought in view of the near approach 0f Union.
they should flot commit thunmselves to any
particular policy on this question* ýtO waAfter some discussion the mto a
withdrawn.

TEMPEITÂSCE SOCIETY.

The 11ev. G.Avis LânG moved the adoption ot
the following overture on inteniperance.-

Il cieus the evils of intemperance are
alarmin gly prevalent, and are fnox» year to year
deplored by this and other Citurd'es il, is
humbly overtured to the very rev. the iynod
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in con-
nection with the Church of' Scotland to take
into its immediate consideration the expediency
of forming a temperance society under its own
auspices, and havi» g ils ramifications through.
the different warshtes of' the Church, which
shahl embrace in its mernbership and unite in
ils active operations ail! the friends of tempe-
rance withîn the pale of this CLurch, whether
total abstainers or unpledged upkaolders of
teniperance principles.' He supported the
overture ai soute length, and Le concluded by
submitting a scheme for a temperance union
the main features of which, Lie said, were found
to wc>rk weli in the Church of England.

11ev. 41r. <?MERIoN, Ri ppen, supported the
overture briefly, and concluded bysecodnis
adoption. odn t

11ev. lMr. LiNDsAT said the proposai con tamned
perfect impossibilities, ane he Lad no confidence
in iL It was proposed to cure and prevent
drunkenness by the very system of maoderaîe.
drinkirg which was the source of the very
evil coxnplaincd of.

11ev. Mr. GoxtuoN, Dorchester, supported the
overture.

11ev. Mr. FRASER, Priceville, obýjected to the
overture as indefinite and committing the Synod
to nol.bing. He objected to having teetotallers
and moderate dninking people working in one
yoke. This was against the law of Mloses,.
which said. IlThou shait not plougx 'with
an oz and ass" F Laughter and a voice, "MWhich
is the assa?'] H e also objecied to itns coin-
mutting total abstainerS ta moderate drinking.
Be concluding by moving tirat the overture be
dismissed.

3fr. SAxuEL AuLT, Eider, thongh not a
pledged total abstainer a reel with the lust
speaker that a measure of tl'i:s kind however
good in itself was flot calculated to meet the
exigencies of.tLe case. No liaif way measures
vould Cop 'w th the giant sin of drunkenness.

11ev. Mr. MfcCAuz. said Lie couid not vote for
the averture, but if it were carried be would
give it his support. Re was a total abstainer
hliniself and lie hoped ta see tLe day when the
whole êynod would be of tLe sanie mind. He
preferredh owever, haif a loaf to no bread.

11ev. MN. LN.xsupportedl the overture.
Rt'r. 31r. Ross, Dundee, béîng a total asan

165k
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er himsclf, would muchi rather set the Sy-nod
'conimitted te total abstinence. and ibis mnade
an additional test, too, for admission to Coîr.
*nunion;* bat like sir. 'MeCaul, lie preferred balf
~a loaf to no bread.

Rev. Mr. FEitGusoN, Oprey, thought, nothing
Iess than total abstinîence wvould do, at any
Tate in col.atry places. While a total but flot
plcdged abstainer liimsclt, lie would rather set
the ý5ynod 5o further, but would accept this
compromise in the meantîrne.

flet Mr. Doudiet supported dt overture, and
adduced arguments to show that moderate
drinkers bad done much in the cause of tcrupe
rance, and that total abstainers shoulû not
arrogate to themselvcs the honor of having done
ýeverything in tbat directiun.

Rev. Mr MCGILLIVRAY, l3rockville, a total
ab.,tainer liimself, supported dit overture.

Rcv. Mr. McDOxNSELL supported the overture,
calling upon the Churchi to put forth efforts in
the direction of temperance.. He was beartily
Élad to be able tu .. griue with bis fricnd, Mr.
Lang, îîpon this subject ai any rate, but he did

not agree withi those who would make total
abstinence a condition of admission to commu-
nion. This would be a departure from the
broad principles of Christianity.

Dr. JxNKiis looked upon the overture as a
step in the right direction, a-id hoped that
total abstaincrs would accept it as such.

.Mr. PATTRRSON and Mr. MASSON supported the
motion whichi was carried unanimously.

COMPLAINTS ANID APPEALS.
The Committce reported inii te case of Bur-

net v. the Presbytery of HamiLton, anlent dte
raling of the NModerator ini allowing the recon-
sideration of minutes in an irregular wçay, sus-
taining Mr. Burîieîs appeal, and the SÉynod
decided accardingly.

FolrEION MISSIONS.
Rev. W. T. WILKISS,1 Strettford, seconded by

Rev. James Gordon, slibnitted ai overture
anent Foreign Missions. Messrs. D. J. Mfacdoncll,
Toronto; Campbell, Mon treal; Mlullan, Fergus;
Clark, Manitoba; Dr. Snod grass and 31r. Smith,
,of Kingston; Patterson, Heniminglord: Ross,
Dundee; and othprs supportod t he overture
and it was unanimoitsly agreed that the synod
çconstitute the Foreign Mlis'ion as one of the
schemes of thc Church; and appoint the follow-
ing committec :-Rev. T. G. Smith, (;oxavener;
.Drs. Snodgrass and Jenkins; Messrs Moivat,

' 01S (unde),Carmiciviel (King), J. C. Smith,
%Nilkitisi Jurnes Gordon, )IacNish, Croil, Craig,
.Nteilson,J. L. Morris, Cleg and Duff to take the
Wvhole mattei into consideration, to report to

-next meeting of Syîxod and in the meautinie to
suggest a suitable fi elà, and, if possible, nomi-
rxate one or more m.s:ionaries able and willing
to represent the Church in ibis wvork. And also
that the Synod do now ,carnestly commend to
the syrnp.<thv and liberality of uts cngregations
the Ilissioti to the New Hebrides, which formns
<bac of the inost important schemes of the
,churches in thc Maritime Provinces with which
there is so good a prospect of our bcing soon
'unitcd in ail departiments of the Master«s work.

FILENsd MISSION SCHEME.
Dr. JENKINS, in the absenee of Rev. W. Mj.

Black, Convener, prescnted the report of this
mission and moved its adoption, s.conded by
Rev. T. G. Smithi. Dr Jenkins, while acknow-
ledgi'îg that it was stiIl the day of smal things
witli the Syzîod's Frenchi Mission, felt that thec
report presented some grounds for encourage-
ment. It was evident, at ail events, from tit
treasurer's statement that it was the desire of a
large number of tbe congregations to upbold
the mission. With the continued countena-nce
and support of the 'Synod, which he knew t.hey
would have, the Comuxittee were prepared to
enter upon the work more efficiently than they
were able to do last year, and ho had no doubt
ilicir efforts would be also more successful.

Rev. C. A. TiNxErt supported the motion.
Mr. CRoIL said that, taking aIl things into

accouai, and especially the douis that liad
been thrown out as to t he existence even if the
mission, and that no circular had beeen issucd.
bv the Conmittee during the past year, tht. fund
bkhd been supported beyond the expemations of
the Comniittee. The absÉee of' largee resutils
was nereason for abandoning the worTk. Itwas
well known that many of our French converts
liad fouud it absolutely necessary for iîlcir
domestic peace and comtort to remove from the
city and ibis would always be the case.

Rev. GAviNi LA',G dissentel distinctly and
emphatically from the proposai to perpetuate
this Frenchi Mission, and would prefer merjing
the working int that of the Freic Canaian
Missionary Society which was fully equipped

wiîh large staff of missionaries and evangelists
and teachers.

àMr. JOHNx L. Monîis said that lie too had lost
aIl fiiith in bc Synod*s French Mission and felt
constrained to cxprçss bis dissent ihom dbc
motion. Dr. Snodgrfss and Messrs. Masson and
Mylne supporied the motion.

1)r. JssiNs closcd te debate in a vigorous
speech, and the motion ivas carried nem. con.,
"ýThat the Synod axtew commend the French
Mission to the liherality and Christian sympathy
of congregations, reappoint the Cominittec,
wiîh Dr. Jenkins as convener; Ttev. R. Campbell,
vicet-convener; J. Croil, sccretary-trea.;urer, and
with flhc additionî of tbe followin g names:
Dr. Bai, Rev. T. G. Smith, Ross (Chathami and
Grenville), D. M. Gordon, Wilkins, C A.'Tanner, Prof- Murray, J. E. Tanner,!J. L'illie,
T. A. Gibson, R. Kerr, R. Laing, James Jobnstou,
a, P~ Robert Brodie."

ORDER OF DIRACONS.
An overture from the Presby terv of Mon-

treal, supportcd by the Rev. 31r. Ross-(Dundec),
anent the revival of the Urder of Deacons iras

tknup. Mr. Ross movcd that the Overturt
be rcceived and adopted.

After somte discussion it was agreed to sub-
mit the report to a commitice.

APPOINTME<T OF TIUE MODERATOR.

Rev. 31r. MCGITLîVRAY (Brockville), brought
up the overture of the Presbyter of Perth anent
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a change in thse mode of appointing thse Mo-
derator, and movcd tisat écdi Presbytery, st ils
first meeting af'ter tise rising of the Synod, shalh
nominate a fit 'nnd proper person for tise office.
and that the clerks of the varions Prebbytcries
shall at once make known sucb nomination to
the Synod clerk, who shall declare to thse Sy-
nod iwhich of the persons nominated had the
majority of votes.

Rev. Mr. CAMP'BELL (RcnfreW), seconded the
motion, and snpported the overtrîre.

11ev. Mr. Rloss (Dundee) moved the referer.ce
of the matter to a committee, to report to the
next Synod.

11ev. Mr. OAMPBELL (M1ontreai) seconded the
amendment wbich ivas carried after a divi-
sion.

R1EPORT ON CEHRISTAN LIFE AND WORK.
11ev. Mr. MoRnnsoN, of Oiven Sound, prcse.nted

an elaborate and vcry intzrestin g report froin
the Committee on Christian Life and WVork.
He explained at some length the laxities of
church worshil) in many congregations, and ad-
vanced some very good suggestions for improve-
ment in tbis direction.

11ev. Mr. CAMIPBELL, of Montreal, expressed bis

in the matter of LTîUio, and corsgratulated tho
Court on thse hirtily sattsUf*.ctory j>rogress wkssch.
had been made, assd tihe kiisanixniîy of sentiment
whici prevaiied in botis branches of the [>res-
byterian Chusrcis. Ile luoked upon ibis 1'îuson.
as ibat wiuich Nvas happýiy ansd effectliaily to
heal aIl thse différences that bad existed isctweeis
Prcsbyterians for over one hssndred yenrs. The
iear-ied P>rincipal, who liad bimself been a chiiet
instrument in bringing about thse resuhi. ut
wbich lie spoke, resusned bis seat amid pro-
ionged appiause.

JUVENILE 31ISSION SCIIEME.

Rev. D. J. MIACOYNELL, on behaif of Mis.3
Machar, presentcd the re port on the Juvenîle
Mission and Saishatis Seiool Scheînc. i t
shoived thiat a vast deai of good liad bec a
accotaplislied by tise schenie, and thstt sutil
fuisrlier progress might be achieved.

On motion of Mr. Xtscdonncli, secondeil by
Mr. Doudiet, tise report was received iusd Vse
cordial thansks of tie Synod given tu Miss
Machar for lier disinterebted aad efiicia:at sur-
vices as ;secrctatry-treitstirer.

MANITOBA MIisN*.

sympathy with tic whole tenor of the report, 11ev. M1r. 31ACDONNELL al1so preýented thse
and moved a resolution to the effect that thse report of tise Conimittee charged wvitb thse ove-
report be receivcd and its suggestions adopted, sighît of tise Manitoba Mission.
and tisat tise thanks of tise Synod be accorded on motion of tise Eev. -Mr MACLENNAN Use
the Committee for Ilseir vcry able report. report wns rcceived and adopted, andî tise saiis-

11ev. Mr. WILKINSs seconded tise report, sssg- faction of the Synod reco rded in regardl to tise
gesting. an asuendinent, in tise direction of a wvurk dont' in Massitoba.
re-appointment of' the Committee and to enjoin *Tle Rcv. Mr. HART followed, giving a stat?-
thse Kirk Sessions to act upon thse susggestionîs of nient of tise mission work nssder bis supervision
tise report.. sa Manitoba, nd explnining the difficsL.ies tisat

The 31oVER iicorporated thse suggestions in bad ariscîs ini ilat country between tise two
thse motion, wbicb was then put to the Synod branches of' th- Presbyterias Obsircs. He des-
and carried tsnanimouslv. canted tipon tiseextent of the Pre.sbvterv of Mani-

(Thsis admirable report will be given in ex- toba, saying tisat its boandary on'tlse-east ivas
tenso in a fuûture issue.) tise Provinîce of Ontario, on the Souths tise 49th

MISSION.paraliel, on tise west tise Rocky Mountains, and
LtJ31BERMEN's MSIN extended ils a norxiseriy direction alnsost to tise

11ev. Mr. GORSDON presented the report of tise nordb p oie! Iii it was ample room for tise s'.r-
committee on tise mission to tise lunsbermien. It plus P resbyterian population of the castira
set forth îbe.progress of Christianr worl, among Provinces and tise Old World. H1e described it
the isimber sisanties by tise 11ev. Mr. Gandier, as a beautifui country, and weIl adapted as a
lise nsissionary appointed for that wvork. Sonie homse for such as feit constraissed to emizrite
30 or A.0 shaniies were visited during tise past to a new country. He said tise news of a Pres-
wvinter, nd, in addition to services iseid, copies byterian Union 'woid bc gladly weiconsed ini
of tise Scriptsres. tracts, and a variety of' reli- Mlanitoba.
giotns periodicais were distriblited. Mention is IThe 11ev. Mr. CLARtKE folowcd on. tise sainie.
aiso maade of tise liberality of the lusnber mer- jsubject, corroborn.îing ail tisat the preceding
chants iii nid of tise msission. spseaker lsad snid regarding tise new and fertile

ReV. GAVIN LANcG îsoved tîsat tise Synod re- N ortis West Beit.
ceive thse report of tbe Lismbcr N1ission Com- At a subsequent diet Mr. Macdonnell gave in
nhittce, record their satisfaction aithe progress a supplementary report, to the effect tisat tise
and extension of' the work, order tisat thf, repsort Consnsittee bad appointed a1 Correspondîsîg
be printcd for circulation, and re-appoint tise Conismitce of' persoîss resident in Manitoba,
conimitt-.e, with 11ev. D. M. Gordon, as Con-~ witis power to make arrang(menbs for carrying
vener. on mission work, under tise control of this Cons-

11ev. Mr. Ross, Dunxdee, seconded tise resolîs- minIce and recomîneîsding tisat tise Synod ap-
lion, wbich was unanimosssly agrced 10 hy tise point br. Bain and the Corivener a depistation
Synod. I b procced to Mani toba and confer wviti tise said

DELEGATE PROM TIIE C. P. CRRI Corresponding Committee reoearding tise forni-
ation of a congregation at W~innipeg and the

Prin Cipal CAvAN Rddressed tise Syrod at sone ,general interests of tise nmission. After a gooli
lengîb relative to tise action tftýen by bis C isurcis d cal o!' discussion, tbe rp)or*t was adoptcd, tise
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Conv ener receiveù a wel-rnerited tribute ai i sliown ta bc satisfixctory, and tile circulation of
tijanks for bis ,înwearied and efficient services, the paper such as gave an average of ety-fice
and the mission was .vzew coxnmended to the copies ta encb cangregaticin ini the Chtzrch.
Christian libirait-y of the Church at large. u n motion of àlr. BeLl, Carlton Place, second-

cd by Rer. A. Speeser, the report was adopt-
RPORT 0F SIr5TE!bATION FCxND cd, and the thanks-- of the Synod accarded ta

On motion of Nr. 31vLS,; the report was the Conxnittee.
xcccived, and the Ïhanks of the Sînad were DELZGÂ1TE APPOINTED
accorded the Board of.aag 1 o hsces
fui manntr in whIch they hxrc been enablcd to, To the General Assexnbly of the Presbyterian
carry aut the original intention of the Synod Churcli in the United States,ý the Rev- T. G.
je regard ta this important department af its Smith, af leingston.
mork ; and that in view of sucli an increase je Rer. Mr. LÂsr. havin intimated bis intention
thc ranks af the ministrS, au nxay reasonably bc Of Vïizifl Scotland a out the period a? the
e.pected, the Synod instructs the Presbyterics mclithdx eneral Assem1bly was appointed
to use ail diligence, in co-nperating with tbtae deleg.,te ta attend tbatveealie Court.
Board in their eforts to insure the grcatest pos.. Rer. D M. Gardon, and 11ev. Don. Ro3s, Dan-
sibie regularity in the paynients to minisiers. dee, reccivedl appointnients to attend t.he meet-

The following ar-e the anxcnded apportion- mng of the Synad in the Maritime Provinces.
=cents te Presbrterics: COilMTE Or CORMESOID]YLe

Qucbe I> 1b4r........$5 Mr. 31AC.URRAS. Convener, read the report of
M~ontra ............... ,Wte vommtniue, au d il, was agreed to receive tbe

iet........... -............ 700 SUf,

(>uaw4a "................. 750 the gratification af theSynod st the prospect of
Tainton ................... .. >00 succcss which is likeir to attend the schemc fur
Trnton ............... 10 d ytn oung mien for the m'nistry intbis

Victria ... .... 500cnuntr.y. -iho may be induced to caine freux
Iffiniltan, ............. 5 Scotland, and record their gratitude for the
Londan 44 ........................ 0readiness anxd gcnerasitr witb wbich the Cola-

Saugen ..................... 350nial Committee bas reseoeded 10 the appeals
Saugeen nide to thtm; for &id in carrying on dxc work.New Richmxond Congregation............ . of the Church.

Total ................. $D0 COMi'LLoeXTARY.

Il was âirreed that 31r. Ulart7s naine should be Princpa SNcoGRxiu morcd, seconded by Dr.
plavcd on the list of recipieuts froin tbis fund. Rll, and it was unanimausly resolvcd, that tlie

Sýynod haring le.¶trncd that their clurk is about
coxpLAfL%-s AxiD AI'rLs. ita cross the Atlantic for the benefitof bis hcalth,

In thc case of C.împbeil P. the Prcsbylery of,ý take this opporte nity ta record dxcir grea't
31ontrcai, the committec of dissents and cOin-, ,admiration of the manner iu wlich be bus
plaints brousrht U a report and the papers wer always discbarged bis dulies in the v.srious

producd ~ ~ specs and caîiacities ini which lie bas served
Aficr some discussion, il iras resolved ta Icave ~Cuc,-dierere:pae -a i

thecmnaer czerfor adjudication ai the adjourncd 'i-ci 1 te Old World rnay, wih thec blcssx*ng
meetng o theSyno in oremer. fQGd, be the meaus of restoring him to perrect

meetng f dc Suod n ~orebcr I ea1d: farther the Svanod commission Mr. Mac-
Bicmgn~ r. P SaiTvTIr 0F CITA WL. k'r-ras ta represent tlis Church and ix.s interests

ir any Court or Commrittec of thxe Church of
The saie committce brouglit up a report on Sezotland which mav prcea ilftlf.

ilhe memorial of Mr. Brvxnner c. txc Presb-.Sey -Cordial votes o? tbhanks werc ncxt ptssîed to
eouswa, cd aimotion iras caried to t-be ffect thuTrxstee of&S Andrew's Churcb, for thie use
th&-. the report bc noi re-ceircd, but th't Mr. îof tbeir brautiful Edifice and ta the ladies of the
Brvionrr bimnisc bc hcard. cangregaion for their gret kindness in harin~

M.r. Brynner accordxngly addressed the Syxxod 1 daj.truhu Utwoepoi
si lengtfi mzardiug the tutnner in wçh cTduner- 1refrrshmtnts for the mtber of then pýDrvide
ides- stxould procecd ta sc'ure a rtun of tbeir th cizn gentrally, for tber aibundant, bas.
«çiews on the. subjcci of union. pitality, tae x milwy and eteamboat comp&-

Aflcr sanie con rersatlon thc Matler w4 nies for reduccd rmies of tare, 10 the Domibion
allowed Io drap ITelegrapli, Co., for special farcura, and iastly.

Srrx.FS A.". niaicr tongli fot icast nxcrited. to tlc p;ess ?or tUi-r
The rep-ort. or the Commni:tac* on.Strics and cO-'e amendance and fou1 reports of 'the pro

D;ricto-. for wosxpwas' brougli: upi, but lis =edies ? h nyspoceîgswrThe minutes otedyspoe-nawr
<lispotl was left ta the adjoured meeting of~ tbta re.md, after wbicb followcd.
t-be SSnod. Tm~OR1AOSAIrRS

TulPLRT~I~ Fatheri; *id Brethrent,-I suppose tIral alnost
Mr. LAsa, Csacnren rexd the report 01 the levcv Moderàtor bas wound up by pleading the

,Commxitt= on mmxr Pmc,sabu u, and the office Iateness cf ft bout, and 1 &Mt zéir that 1 m5,Y
e? txc cmecs, the Ea=ncl conditi in wus plea4 fixat as my excuse for not prolonging ici
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address et thiB fimie. This session baes continued
longer, I believe, than any other in tbe annula
of this Church. I do flot know of any Synod
that bas been cantinued until this late period of
the second week, and even if I were dispased 1
suppose yeou would reedily think thiat 1 amrnflt
very weli fitted to give a re8ume of the business
which bas been done, or to pass any decided
opinion upon that business. Witb regard ta the
eppointrnent of' the Moderator, I may say that
when 1 got notice a few weeks ego that 1 was
likely te lie nomineted, my first feeling was
thet it would be altogefher an unfitting ap-
poiutmeut, and that with union negotiations
pressing upon the Church, and a prohabulity of
their corng te Au issue, It was exceedingiy
desîrable thatarnember of this court experienced
ii irs laws and usages, and with sorne practical
acquaintence with the negotiations for union in
ail theii' stages, should occupy this chair. On
further considecation, however, il appeered to
me that, owing to the course whc vents had
taken in the past year, the union was nat
likltey t0 corne to a decisive issue at this time.
I did not expect that they wouid, et ail events,
and I anticipated a quiet aud uneventfui session.
It aise occurred te me that it 1 did nat embrace
tbis opportunity wbich wss presented ta me,
perhaps a second migIbt nat corne very soon
again (her, hear). Ater consulting with two
or tbree friends in my own neigbbourhood, I
answered that I wou]d be willing ta aecept
sucb an honour if conferred upon me, ani a
great honour I have esteemed it to lie. It will
not be necessary for me ta ftfer te the business
that bas engaged your attention at this lime.
A great, deai bas beeu trageted, but if I may
express an opinion open the way in whicb that
business bas been conducted, 1 rnay seay that it
miglit have been doue fer sooner, and fr more
ta the cornfort of the couxt, if we hqd sojie kind
of raies of order by whicb speakers on an y par-
ticular subject sbould have been liite ta a
certain period of time, instead of continuing the
discussions perbeps for an heur and in corne
cases reiterating the sarne staternent over and
over agein, or even the arguments aiready ad-
vanced by other speakers. (Heur hear.) 1
have no doulit the business of the ôeieral As-
sembly of the Can?,dian PreibyteriAn Cburch
bas been fer more extensive than our own, and
yet they have gaI through it in less tirne. Witb
regard ta the subject which bas eused s0 much
attention on tbis occasion, 1 mean tbe negotia-
lions for union, I amn now at least heartily lu
syinpatby witb the result aI which. we have
errived. Before leeving borne and during my
journey ta titis place, 1 not aniy feit doubîtful. oi
the issue, but it seemed as if by no poseibulity it
couid result in the continuanýe of the negatia-
tions. I îhink we may saY, bowever, that ini the
state of maltera as tey ave low, t4ere is every
reasonabie hope that the Union is not distant,
I have seen the Divine Providence of God guid-

in sta this gaod reauît, moviug obstacles out
of th wey, aeu d cleeriug ' wey pre.judices and
drkiiess frcim aur own mind tic minds af
oýhers. I arnaware that there istil11 a miarity
opposed te union, but 1 think thereis room ta
bepe tiiet their Opposition wiiili eè t an end

when they see that the mmnd of the Church uec
the vaice of the country are in ira faveur. 1
need nat trespass upon your lime by going over
every matter that bas carne before us for con2-
sidera.tion, but 1 may he aiiowed ta say that 1
think il e matter for congratulation that we
have been enabled ta came ta such a deliver-
ances with regard la the Manitoba Mission
as will lié Setisl'ecîry ta aur people. 1 sîncerely
hope that we will ail be favoureçl with a happy
returu ta aur homes and llocks, and Ihat theý
good Providence of God mnay guide us in ail aur
works.

The Synod then sang the 122nd Psalm. Dr.
Bell eugaged lu prayer, and the Moderator said;
-"ln the name of the LORD JESUS CHR~IST
THE KING AND ONLY HIEAD #,F THIS
(JHURCH, and in the name of ibis SynQd 1.
declare this meeting ta stand adjourned until
the 3rd day of November next, *lien the kýno&.
will meet by adjourumrent et Toronto, and witbin.
SI Andrew's Church there at 7.30 p ..

The Synod then adjourued.
NOTE.-The foregoing accouat of the praoeed-

ings of the Syuod is comppiled. chiefly from, the
reports wbich appeared in the DÂILY GLOBE of
Toranto, a journal ta whicb we have on many
similar occasions beeu largely indebted. in
justice ta the Ottawa Press we must add tli4t
daily reports in the Ti%-Es, (jizEN, and Viaae
PREss were aise full and accurate.

LITERAPURE.

MoBicau DouBT AND CHRISTIAN BsaIMP, BY
TBxoa>oi CaIBSTLiEB, D.D., PRos'aOR, OP,
TissOLOuv AT BoNN.-As troa Germany there
lias sprung those seeds of infidelity and me-
tionaliem which under the speciaus garli of
Il science, falsely se called,"1 have dane so much
ta undermine the fabmic of Chriatiauity, il is
meet thal front Germany sbouid corne its,
niost triumphant vindication. That this wark
will lie thus ackriowledged by earnest seekers
afler the trutb we canuot doubt. The ana-

vincing. These lectures are flot inlended, the~
authar Bays, ta be populer in the ordinary sense
of the terni: they are prirnarily eddressed ta
enquirers after truth amongthe really cultivated,
who are accusîamed ta tbink iogically,' and
e-hase mental powers are in sanie pss 3epetseverely tasked. The aim of che e~l,
aud Sîtreus, end Renan, and othér free-thiujters
bes been ta mythicise Christ and His Mirecles
-ta demalish Ohristianiîy-that of Cbristlieb,,
au the ather baud, is ta huild up, ta recoustruct
the fragments upon the foundenion of the e pos-
tles, Jesu Christ Himself being the. Chiet Cor-
ner atone. la the prosecution of this work hoe
does nat affect ta make iigbt of bis oppaneunts;
ou the coulmary, bie is careful ta acknowledge
whataver af truth he discovers in lbetr argu-
menta ; et the saute time hie declines ta, stoop,
as toa many bave doue, ta unreai campromise,
aud indicetes uuequivocelly wbat be cansidere
ta lie the Sharp line of distinction that must b*
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-drawn betveen believers and unhelievers. The'
modern school of Il cu;lture " mai- not bc unde- THE CHURCI1 SERVICE SOCIETY.

*czived by a book of ibis kind, wvhich rnay but
serve to'irhet titeir swords fur fresb onslatughts iThe annual meeting of the Ganadian
against the systein which ap peals to the beart and j BraUCh of this Society was held in St.
couzciezice raîlier thati ta th~e subtleties of more jAndrew's (Jhurch, Ottawa, shortly after
logic. But those who are s.-eckiug for armour t ftoTeewr
cr'ainst the ,,ttacks of infidelity wvill by it have th closing ofteSynod. Teewr

lercourage strengxhed anà their iaith con- present, Dr. Snodgramss, chairnian;, Dr.
firmcd. M'îch as wt zotild like to eull extracts Bell, secret-ary pro lemn, Revs. D. -11.
form titis wvork, wc regret our inability t0 do sa, Gordn .E.ý-iKraGvnLngJ
hota on accouain of the liitied siace to, which rdnJ.HMcKraGviLngJ
ve are necessarily restrictcd in this depa rIment, Paiterson, J. T. Paul, D. J. 3tdnel
and the difficaîhty of separalizîg paLrticular jasý- 1K. Manclenn)an, and Messrs. Andrew

egsfo e d conteitng. laiig thriDrummond, adJames Col
fui forceam circnc 1ihuîpiiadCol
The three main sources of mnodemn doubt and The Obairnian gave an interesting state-

infidelitv are ta bc found in thc mctaphtysial i ment of the annual meeting of the Parent
philosoplxy, historicail qaitic!:iu, and natural Scey ed nEibz0 gls erscience; ànd il is te them thit Dr. Christlieb'cey hednEdbrhltye,
licre addrcsses himself. He btegins by admit- front which it appearcd that notwith-
ting the existence af a vwidc breach between mo- standing some opposition Ad a large,
demn culture and cbristirnit.y. lie mtales the amount7 of sheer indifference regarding
causes and extent af that brcch, and shows
how iîistory, ancient a-id modaern, proclaims a it aimus, the Society has alrcady exerted
reconcihintion ta be possible- that- !a very inarked and beneficial. influence in

SThe light wil once agiin appcr the old ]and wbere usages were so apt to
Toalal our brethren, pure anrZ lar, bch stereotyped. The bêst ministers in

Tusrning, in penitence :-.d lovel h lrhhdtrw hi
To the one source %whlich -prings abore!"4teCuc bdtrw hi sympathies

el P.ason ind Revel:ttion " are tic burden ot' into t-he iovement, and in many quart-ers
the second lecture. The third deails i i sucla; a grcat change for the better Lad taken
m-n-biblical conceptions of God as PantJheism,, place in conductiwi- t-he services of the

Dtixn Mteahsa ad.atonlim.Tte thîco- Snta
logyaf tie scriptures and of the cliurcu pro- Sant 'ay.
periy fallows in t-he fourth lecture, in xvlaich we - Rev. D). J. Macdonnell, in~ the absence
lind a remarkablc disq:îisition on the doctrine I of 31r. Dobie, rend the secretarysnna
o: the Trin te. The fifth, on the modern nega- 1 I ana
i on of miracles, is perhaps the bes' defence of report, a very elabtiratezzind ablr document,
this b-ilwark, af the Christi-au failli tbat has yeî, whercupon a hcarty vote of thanks was
been aitem-pted. The mn, vrho c=- resist sncb passEd te the commit-tee and especially to
argumnts as arc bocre adduccd mitst bc himseîf the secrctary for t-he évident pains ho had
-, miracle. %Wc necd not foIIow the aullior betwdo
tlîrongh succeeding chaplcrs on thei modem betwao thé~ subject of public worship
sceptical accounts of Uic liue af Christ, and thc 'and thc niany excellent suggestions offered
modern denials of lits res-urrectian: we have by hilxu.
,cai4 cnngb,w.etrist, Io commend this valuable
,qt.ndar-d ivork to the attention af evcrv minis- It was a!rreed to con'ider the order of
ter in th'c chureb: andi ta suxci of Uic laity uthso service reocmn-ded by tho secretary
aiLqarc willing ta sîndy euch important ltornmes. sraii n h aewsdsusda
Fur the cum' hefore as wc are indlebteti ta Mssrs. raradtesnewsdsusda

Wilin.d WlhinisnToronta, througb whom Iconsidérable Iongvth. Thé latc bour oaf the
the boý'k uxaç bc obtincd, price $2 25 p"sapaid. meeting prcvented definite action beiuig

Tuor.nTç o- Han mtiis. i- &T.j& i t-iken in thbe matt-r, but t-be feeling of thLe
Cuo~ D D u.,~ ~urxu r Srmeecting sSeemd to ho larzely in favour of

Cnctcil, SruiiTwopn! volixwtUu Pnormsoi or reommnin tbe ordor with scarcely any
!dssr.~u )u oiat Pxvasorurr m- QrzjzW.s Umi- jaltérations. Wc hope at anot-her tirjo te

v~uT. ~u.GTO.ThCtt will bc mauv wbo, bch able to e a few c-xtracts from thei
wilil e 1 lad ta obtain a capy af tbis bock as a gr
fitti-ig souvenir of one ai oîu- foreinost Cana- Ipi
d"-anr divines Fer origi-ihiy of tiiotght, vigar- I eerlnew niembers gave in their
oza expresn, andI brimaunt deIivCrv, thc Au names, and soxnethinv was said about
ihor oib~ disconrsra bail few csuuals ini anuy ipbihnvamna
(7hurcb. Our only regret us that thcy sbould 1 rulsigamnu of suitable services
not have had thc adminiage of reccivîng thc for -pca occasionssuch as, marringe,
f nishiuag touches PreTia-'us ta being p-.inied f-'t bzaptism, V~isitation of the sick, hurlas,
thc jwthoes own hand. Thcy appea-, bowcxes- &c, &cý, wL ich woiild doubtless be found
Io ha'cc lx-en carcfnflY tditti and tbcY Rrt.wtehI cvr udl ti otneflwpitcd by Jas. Camupbell k Son, Toronto. j eb cyueu.Iti o edu1u
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hope, to înforxn the publie that the St)- pastor goes gossieýng all tlîrough the week heý
ciety las n inentin, ud nyerhad f1 ill le found lackn on Suinda)y, and bis con-

seeking to introduce liturgical evesn-reainilgowafo tesvceur-
to the Cliurch. Reader, do not complain of vour pastor, if you

know hua to be an eurnes;z. iadustrieus wck-
t Iing man. Complain of hlmi olily if yau know

hi! to le lazy. A lazy preacher is flot lit for
THE GRACE 0F GIVINO. anytbing,, and you had liciter let him pass on,

The g-aoc ? conributnu oour ~ or wait until he changes his habits. we i
The mee f cotribting o u e ub Accepit the visiis of vour Imstor hnestance to th e .alu enepce cres. Believe le iset Work for the 3laster.instane t th vaiou enerpise ofthesome way, if lie does flot drap in ta see you.

Church is a standard by which the piety Pray for him, btar %wvth Lim, Ipitrv im-S. lV.
of any individual Churcli may be as accu- Pr,,&byterian.
rately graduated as by any other one of
the infallible proofs which Christ lins PRAIN DETSMNS
gilren us of a true OL'hurcli. The observinoe FECIGADETSMNS
the sacr-ament of the supper is not niore are o teil avil isD thet semnisersbinding on us as a part of the outward ecotnlyadrisgUcsrosprc-1 cd in their churches, bot b li thermselvcs and
meins by which ire irorship God, and those whom tiev brin g to theiý help? The hi-
show our faith in Christ, than is g-iving. ith is epreading. and the ministers of Some co-ý-
And the Church irhieli 'will give mothinè gregations irboze former pastors did flot find it

bas ustas ifiall fhledin Todcin býn cessary to resort to sucli questionable expe-
bas ustas ignllyf~uid ii poduingthedients, a-re noir adapting it. Is it because ibfy

proper evidence of hein- Christiun as the cannot induce their own péaple wiho sit under
Churcli which will refu.-e to ce ebrte th themn ini the morninz to corne back at niglit?
Supper. They bear a lilce relation ini the Oe is it because lhey have such a luir opiini,

public ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o tosi ?teChrl.Ti he spiritual ntren spied in -e
pubiewoshi o te Curh.Thi pe-neigh.bouri.ng conggein thatîey must

pares us for answering tro questions which I t!irict their meraer care n get saie-
Iveso fte ber peseted Th fit i thing better frani Uicr? Are îby satistira ini

ire o ofen har peseneu. he r-s is: tbeir consciences; that it is good fur the people,
WVhen wili this tbing s;top? Are ire to atnd cspecially for the yaug edsriier.w

be awaysgivig ~"We aswcr su.y, churches and keep contnal on the trot efici-
ycs AsGoddnzl p~spr yn. ou renovelties and %eist:Ii tiold a lauger col-yes 1As Gd ,hal pmper yu.lIction bc an adequate c..mpcn,-azion if I ;tthx;îg

Io -ire, and -- ive cheerfuily, and you jcars" are produçced ?~ Il; atn unmingled salas-
elhai no niore "think of cetsinEv to -- ive faction 10 a m -n fond of -'opularity Io se h:s

wS cr<>wdccl if ýtelhv îbcase of his brethi-cuÏhan t "think of ceasing to worship God in ,,v eîtied uf thrir ;'ron-r ocqatIf ihmilies
any et.. er one o? the constituent eleieniS larc br<zktti up on edta: vcnings by thecir
of that worship. The second qjuest.ion is: mcrnmbers r-.nningr iher and thithrr, are b"
"Are not a h;rre nuniber of our Churches 1 no lhk-ly to follov a s'imilar priclice o1n the

wcek rveniagi ? ls il an unznixed good Io Ltaè6
feclcshul tuyrie? W ani cii-. r airai frman tinderîhrirparents eyrand

Ses. What Churcli, so ïeeble or se feir in care on Vie Sabbaib crrnlflga, ae ;s donc wrlc n
nuxuber.-, that it woul censider itscWj th dpol e>a hYgnriyd.L

excued tere rat h ttir ,mn zhurci; and thte young ofCs wauder ?'
exusd lxrey frorn celubraîIngihe 1 1-iin4s

Lord's Supe>r? As ]ong as it is Our
blks-ed priiige to enjoy the one, iL l 'it- u

ScleInr2 duty to do t.he oîher. RURI.A'L OF MOSES.

P ASTOR;2 1 L VISITING. on dais side Jordan*s; iavce,

Pastoral visiting is a rery efficieut means of' In a -àle in flie 1and of Nlùab,
bMilding up a churceb, propcz.lv mgulateâ. Bu Thee le a lantir grave:
of Zhis WC bave long ftlt surle ZMcGMbU-S Ce tht Im:no mn d it t ere,

dmusd arm 0 xcingse dc nofnd ibiset vsiet a gr For lic azngels of God upturne-d ulit se4,
dtal. The minisier wbo ktq mj with %bc! Adliite rdmutee

tne s Mar d, munst keep up wilh ftic ad-.1
"ranScd idma of tbe age. To do this lie mai -i Thut iras i-t g.-xndesi fintrml

qecl inuri time in bis study, and ho cannoi That cet gassed on earLh:
End limt for extensive Visitini. .& noir sermon But no tmax ecard tU %TIraiîng
Msust lie p-.pared for every Sabbatb. An4 ith, (Ir sair Ute train. go forh ;
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Noiselcsalyý as the daylight
Cornes when the night is done,

A nu the crinnstreak on ocean's cheek
Grows into the great sun.

Oh lonely tomb in .Moab's land!

O dark Betb.peo ' s bill
Speiàk t the-se curious hearts of ours,

And tesch thcm to lie stili.
Wavs that we canruot tell;

Me bides them deep, like the secret sleep
0f him lie 1oved so welI.

C. P. A~lezander.

WEST GwiLumBuay.-Donald Fergii-
son, bal. on $40, $12 50 -Nrs. A.

.M Betb, bal. on$5 5 Mat-
Ph aris, bal. on $25, $10;

Ge-o. 'McKay, bal. on $20, $7 .50;
Dan. Camnpbell, bal, on $10,S;
Wm. Faris bal on $10, $5;
Archd,' )IcteMùu, bal. on' $I0

$5; Mi. Vu 1 iýSto -lsro,'
................. ........ ..................... 60 00

$101,295 00

W. IRELÀYD, T-easurer.
Queen's Collegee

Kingston, 15th June, 1874.

Âcl nowleegm enIts -.

QuOn',S aiVUàty a nC ege~ IN AFFILIATOY II QUONS IN IVER-

'The nmdx Winter Session beglis on the frat We&nes-

HE thirty-tbird session will bcgin on the firsi. ND'TS attending this Colleg rxay Ob
T Weuesay 7th o October nex. Matri.. et te dem o MD., or teLicene

culaton eamintion- wil comenceon te th Colege.CerRatesor tteaa
day after Copies of' the Calendar, for sessioa recognized by the London and Edinburgh Col-
1874-5, giving full infurmation as to course and leg«s. The new College building is commodieus
subjects of study, Scholarabipa &C-3 ma i bc) sud a convenient. !Cnequa.lled facities amepr-
tained on application to bbc Rogistrar, Proftssor sented for the study of Practical .&natomy, anad
Mnwat, Kingston. Principal Snodgrass wi1 ~gr"tyIY8hi tages axe afforded for Clinical in-
atuezd toa.ppliiations for JEndowment Nomina- strurtion aitheb G-encrai Hospital and Hotel
-fions ?.o the privilege of frc attendanuce. Dieu.

Queen's College, Kingston, 14 M1ay, 1874. Information may lie bad on application to the
Registrar.

1 FIFE FOWIJER, M.!)., L.RO.S. Edin.

ENDOWMENT FUND, QUESN1S QOLLEGE.
$ .ibscriptions acknowlcdged tu :-5th

April, 1874 ............. 1013132 50
OLLA-Rer. Jh ry ..

additional .-............. 10 00
'WiL-iÂxxL-And. Elliott bal. on $100

S50; John Elliott, Ual. on $25,
112Zf>; Thras Elliott, bal. on
:$20, $10; Richmond Sanas, bal.
on S20, $10; Duncan Harrie, Wa.
on $4, $2 ; And. Duncan, bal. oi

4.$2: AIeS. NdilI, bal, cri
SSI; Donald Ross,ý bal. on

$10,S5............................ 92 50

MIISTRS' WIDOWS ANI) O2PHA2NS7
PITND.

Hamnilton, SL. Paul'a Churcb, per Ree.
J.. Snxt....................... 0

Elgin and Athelstane, per Rey. 1. Loch-
head ..................- .... 10

SpencerTille, pe Rev. B. Mulsun.. 700
Ba aiexd1 P rc. U. Gibson.... 12 00

âo, erRe- le.McKay ... . - 3300
.Nuluiur, per Rev.&Rutcbison.......... 80C
Shxmcoc, ptr. 'M N iingst2 ue .. 12 00

TREASURERS OF~ CHURCIJ FUM)S&
TEW.PR&LTTES BOXRD) XXI) SUSTENTATION PUNI): James Oroil, Montrent.
MIN\ISTER'S WIDOWS7 AND) ORPE.JL\i3 PUND -: Archiba Fergnion Motttrel.
FRENCH MISSION:- James Croil, YontraL.
JUVE'NILB MISSION:- Miss Xacha ruiKton, Ont
léAJNITOBA MISSION: George B. W3îoTooxt.
SCHOLARSHBIP AN!) BURS&RY FUND-. Prof. Fergusoxi Elgston.
SYNOD) PU."): Rcv. Kennt Madeauaxin, Peterboro.
QUEEN'S COLLE£GE NDOWMENT FUND.- W=. Irelsad, Maingtou.
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